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Yanks Watching 
Reds Near DMZ 

Nuclear Ban Draft 
Offered At Geneva 
By U.S., Soviets 

fR\G\D F\S~\HG - Dr. WIlliam Speclor, 209 Ridgeview Ave., enjoys a spot of win
ter fhhlng Thursday while thlgh.deep In the Iowa River above the Benton Street 
Dam. He caught a few walleyed pike. Officials have warned Ihal Ihe river Is no 
longer safe to walk acrou as II was earlier this week when students used It as a 
shortcut to classes. It was noted, moreover, that even when the ice appears espe
cially thick, caution is advi$lble because warm waler underneath may have resulted 
only in a Ihin coat of ice. - Pholo by Dave Luck 

Warning Given Of Ice Danger 
By MARY CLARK 

Students have been strongly warned not 
to venture out on the river ice. 

Richard E. Myers, an Iowa City engi. 
neer, said Thm'sday, "With this warm 
weather the icc just isn't safe any more." 

He said that students had been "cross· 
ing the rive]' in droves" during tbe past 
few days. 

The warm weather is not the only thme 
that will affect the ice's thickness, he 
said. The Corps of Engineers is planning 
to let some water out of the Coralville 
Reservoir soon in ordcr to lower its levcl 

by 10 feet. The additional w~ter in the 
river will loosen the ice, he said. 

Fire Chief [j~Jn E. Beebe, who is often 
called to aid in drowning rescues, said 
that water coming out of the reservoir 
was warmer than the river water. This 
warmer water causes the ice to mel t 
from underneath . The ice ~hen appears 
firmer lhan it is, he said. 

Dr. T. T. Bozek, Johnson County medi· 
cal examiner, said thai he could not re
member any student drowning from falI
ing through ice in the last few. ears. 

But he said, "There have been some 
pretty close ralls." 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Admini. tration of· 
ficials indicated Thursday night that they 
are watching Communi t military acti
vity around the tiemilitarized zone in Viet· 
nam for a clue as 10 whether Hanoi is 
really interested in peace talks. 

This became known when the State 
Department reported that the United 
States had told the Soviet Union to direct 
Its warn in)! against violation of Cam· 
bodian territory to North Vietnam and 

* * * 
Strong Red Force 
Reported Moving 
Throughout Laos 

VIENTIANE IA'I - Communi t battal
inns that informed sources considered 
strong enough to go anywhere in the 
country were reported maneuvering free· 
Ir Thursday north of Luang Prabang. the 
I'oyal capital. 

Laotian government commanders strove 
to round up the bulk of a .,OOO-man garri_ 
son which fled into mounUiinous jungles 
Jan . 12 (rom Nam Bac, 51! miles north oC 
Luang Prabang, afler an attack by as
sault forces they reported were North 
Vietnamese and native Pathel Lao. 

Only about 1,000 have filtered back. 
Though enemy mortars shelled the Lu· 

ang Prabang airfield last weekend and 
damaged three planes, no one was will
Ing to predict the city itself would come 
under attack. This was the fourth such 
strike at the field in 0 year. Damage has 
included the destruction of 15 American. 
built fighter·bombers and two helicop
ters . 

Premier Prince Souvaona Phouma said 
he considered the military situation to be 
"not too critical." 

King Savang Vathana and his court, 
quartered in Luang Prabang, have been 
relatively immune from the tides of fac
tional conflict in a nation supposed under 
the Geneva accords of 1962 to have a gov
crnment in which conser17atives, neulral
i, ts and Communists were equally repre
sented. 

The Communists long ago pulled oul of 
ministries in Vientiane, the admini tra· 
live capital, and the Patnet Lao h a v e 
been trying since to up et the govern
ment. 

Students From Rust College To Come 
To University For Summer Of Study 

For the fOllrth consecutive Slimmer, stu
dents from Rust College in Holly Springs, 
Miss., will be attending classes at the 
University. 

About 25 Rust students will take courses 
as part of the University's participation 
in RILEEU, (Rust, Iowa, and LeMoyne 
Eltpanding Educational Horizons), an as
sociation 01 the University and Cornell 
College in Mount Vernon with two pre
dominantly Negro liberal arts colleges, 
Rust and LeMoyne in Memphis, Tenn. 

Six LeMoyne students are now enrolled 
at the University in another part of 
RlLEEH. The students, who arrived in 
September, are taking regular courses 
and living in dorm itories here. The i r 
tuition was provided by LeMoyne. 

Other aspects of the RILEEH program 
in wbich tbe University has been involved 
since September include faculty ex
changes, preparation of an application for 
federal funds for Rust's development, and 
sending University advanced graduate 
students to Rust to teach classes. 

Three University faculty members made 
short trips this month to LeMoyne to lec· 
ture and hold informal group discussions 
with students there. They were Rob e I' t 
r. Boynton, associate professor of politi
cal science; Anthony Costantino, professor 
of economics ; and Laird C. Addis Jr., as
sistant professor of philosophy. Fun d s 
from a U.S. Office of Education grant 
were given to LeMoyne to sponsor this 
part of R[LEEH. 

Profs Apply For Grant 
Last fall , two University staff membprs, 

a Cornell professor, and two members 
'of the Rust slaff prepared an application 
for a Title III grant from the Office of 
Education to help Rust improve its aca
demic and financial standing with h e I p 
(rom the University and Cornell. 

Those preparing the application were 
Frank Benson, a Rust professor; John 
Huntley, associate professor of English 
here ; C. William Heywood, professor of 
history at Cornell ; Edward Smith, a Rust 
professor ; and Lyell Henry Jr., project 
coordinator of the University Graduate 
College. 
If the application is approved by the 

federal government, small sums in addi· 
tion to the Title lIT money wlll be con· 
tributed by the University and Cornell to 
a'sl tRust. 

Philip G. Hubbard , dean of academic aC
r,:rs, said the 25 Rust students coming 
Ihis summer wouid carry six hours of 
cr<~it In concentrated courses. live in 
l'niversity housing units and participate 
in a few extracurricular activilies. 

As in the past, the University is occa· 
sionally sending advanced graduate stu
d"nts to Rust and LeMoyne to teach fo~ 
a semester in their specialties. This (rees 
Rust and LeMoyne facul ty members in 

these areas to come here to study and up
date their teaching material. 

Hubbard said that one graduate student 
ill English and his wife were now teaching 
at Rust. Several others have taught there 
before and are now completing their grad· 
uate studies at the University. 

The University has made other contri· 
butions to RILEEH in the last three years 
besides the summer study program. Last 
summer, LeMoyne's new dean of men 
was an intern in the University student 
affairs and registrar's offices. 

In a book drive by two professors here, 

J ,000 books written by University faculty 
members were shipped to Rust and Le
]\!oyne libraries last year. Some Rust [ac· 
ulty members have taken brief leaves o[ 
absence to study at the University for ad
vanced degrees. 

The Interfraternity Council is planning 
a student exchange program with Le
Moyne. The council plans to send several 
st udents to LeMoyne for a semester while 
a similar number of LeMoyne students 
come here to study. Both groups would 
rece.ive academic credit (rom their re
spective institutions. 

Schneider Reaffirms Need 
For State Emergency Squad 

Johnson County Sheriff Maynard Sch
neider reaffirmed Thursday the nee d 
for an emergency squad of civilian dep
ulies trained , among other things, in riot 
control. 

But Schneider said there may never 
again arise on campus the need for out
side law enforcement officers to quell a 
demonstration. 

"It may just be wishful thinking." he 
told The Daily Iowan, "but we may nev
er have another demonstration here ex
ccpt for the routine panty raids or things 
like that which could be handled local-
I " y. 

Schneider said the proposed squad's 
function would be to assist county sher
iffs in such emergencies as floods, drown
ings and tornadoes, and only secondarily 
to aid in riot con Irol. 

The Associated Press reported Thurs
day that the president 01 the Iowa Sher· 
iffs' Association, Don Bareis of S tor m 
Lake, Buena Vista County Sheriff, h a 3 
cautioned that the proposed squad was 
only in a planning stage. 

Bareis said reports that the project waS 
nearing fruition resulted from "misun
derstanding," AP said. 

No Definit. Action Taken 
Scpneider, who is chairman of the as

sociation's committee studying the idea, 
agreed Thursday that no definite action 
has been taken on the proposal, first ad
vanced by Scott County Sheriff William 
t Blackie) Slrout of Davenport. 

Stroul urged creation o[ a statewide 
300-man squad of "citilian" deputies a[· 
tel' some of his men and olher deputies 
from nearby counties were called in duro 
ing the Nov. 1 and Dec. 5 antiwar demo 
onstrations here. 

Following the demonstrations, Schneid
er and other sheriffs said the Iowa High· 
way Patrol was slow in responding to reo 
quests for help in handling the protests. 

The idea has brought criticIsm fro m 
some public officials wbo contend that the 
squad - or emergency corps, as it is 
sometimes called - could become a vig· 
i1ante squad. 

State Sen. John Ely m-<:edar Rapids) 
told a conference of student demonstrat
ors and legislators here last Saturday that 
highway patrolmen, ci ty police and cam
pus security officers were better prepar· 
cd to handle demons! rations than would 
be the sherif[s deputies. 

Hughes Gives Warning 
Gov. Harold Hughes has said that If 

such a force were not handled properly, 
it could be "a club-waving group of vig
ilantes. " 

Police Chief Paul Hodl!son of Iowa 
Falls, president of the state police chie[s 
association, Thursday questioned whether 
such a force could be moved to the scene 
of a disaster or demonstratiOIl quickly 
enough . 

"I know what they're trying to do, but 
whetber they can do it Is something else," 
Hodgson said. 

[n commenting on such remarks Thurs
day night, Schneider emphasized lhat the 
idea behind the proposed squad simply II 
to Improve the training of already depu
tized Individuals, and to do this m 0 r e 
efficiently by training them in groups. 

lie said tnat he had 15 civilian deputies 
in Johnson County and that there are 
others in Linn and Scolt Counties (Cedar 
ltapids and Davenporl' . lIe suggeslPd 
havin~ them all aet tOl(ether In one place 
and bring in authorities like FBI agents 
and others to train them. 

He said this training, beSides r iot con· 
trol, would include operation of police 
radiOS, traffic control and fi rst aid. 

Members Carefully Selected 
Schneider also emphasized that mem

hers o[ the squad, though unpaid clvilanst 

would be carefully selected. 

the Viet Cong guerrillas - and not to the 
United Stales. 

The Reds are believed by U.S. miUtary 
officials to have some 35.000 regular 
troops in 8nd around the buffer zone di
viding North and South Vietnam. and the 
U.S. commander, Gen . William C. West
moreland. expects they may attack this 
month. 

The administration officials said thai in 
addJtion to the behind·the- cenes diplo
matic probe now under way 8S to Hanoi's 
intent on negotiations, en my activity on 
the ground is bcin~ watched. 

Offic ials Watching Moves 
The North Vietnamese move in the 1 

Corps area adjoining the demilitarized 
lone must be taken inlo account in the 
diplomatic assessment, th~y said. 

Other indicators that tend to show 
Nor t h Vietnam doe nol really want 
P<'ace talks, the U.S. officials said, in
clude : 

• The orlh Vietname. (' ha\'e mllde 
quite a publi show o[ their new line that 
they will enter inlo di . cussions if the 
United states stops bombing the North. 
Previously Hanoi had said only that a 
bombing halt "could" tead to negotiations. 

Washington strategists beUeve that if 
the Hanoi regime is in earnest about a 
diplomatic move, it operate Ihroul(h pri
vale contacts without publicity. 

• I1anoi bas publicly rejected the notion 
that it should reciprocate with a military 
scaledown i( tbe United States stops the 
air attacks. 

• The Communists have promoted the 
idea in the pa~t, among their forces in 
South Vietnam, that at some poinl fight· 
ing and negotiations will be carried on 
simultaneously as part of the Red for
mat for eventual victory. 

Norlh Changes Position 
On the plus side showing possible sin· 

cerity by North Vietnam, administration 
autborities note Hanol's repealed efforts 
to make plain its change of position on 
the peace talks question. 

Also the Communists have indicated 
they would be ready to start discussions 
in a few days following a bombing halt. 

In the view o[ U.S. authorities, however, 
many stlB·unanswered questions have to 
be cleared up be[ore negotiations could 
he entered Into. 

The ofCicials made plain that the United 
States does not intend to ca II of[ the 
bombini: just to get talks starlt'd. 

Antipoverty Unit 
Airs Merger Plan 

By "ROES BE ISLER 
The current status of merger pions WIIS 

aired at a Hawkeye Area Community Ac
lion Programs CHACAP) meeting Thurs
day nigbt at Henry Sabin School. 

The plans stemmed [rom a meeting be
tween members o[ HACAP and Linn Eco· 
nomic Action Programs (LEAP) in which 
they discussed a proposed mergcr of the 
Community Action Programs (CAP) In 
Johnson and ~inn counties. 

The merger progress report was given 
by Dr. John Garfield, of 2405 Towncre t, 
HA CAP board member. He said members 
reached general agreement on the major 
questions of Lhe merger. 

lie said tha t the two CAP committees 
decided that, in the event of a merger, 
a new, joinl CAP board of directors would 
be created whicb woutd be smallcr than 
a combination of the present CAP boards. 

At present, there are 35 members of thc 
HACAP board and 42 members serving 
on the LEAP board. 

Garlield said the propd ed coalition 
board would be equally representative of 
three groups: public officials, low-income 
persons and other private groups. 

Forecast 
Clear to partly cloudy today .nll Sat

urday. Highs ,ocIay around .... 4Os. 
WlIrmer Saturday. 

ROBERT RAY 
Addresses Young Republicans 

- Photo bV A. J. Parrino 

Ray Makes Pitch 
For Active GOP, 
JEra Of Alertness l 

By JOHN TEMPLER 
Robert D. nAY, who is seeking the Re

publican nomination for governor, 8fid 
Thursday night that his party must face 
the Issues with a "problem·solving ap
proach." 

In a speech to the University Young 
Republicans in the Union Yale Room, 
the 39-year.old Des Moines attorney called 
for "an era of alertness - a rende7:vous 
with reality" to anticipate and head off 
the problems of the state. 

Approximately 100 people heard the 
former Republican state chairman say 
that the state should attempt to solve 
such problems as air and water polu
tion now, before they become a real 
hazard. 

"The voters are no longer frightened 
by what they Clink is inevitable," he said. 
A problem-solving approach to the issues 
would be readily acceptable to the voters, 
he added. 

The GOP shou'd be aware of the prob· 
lems (acing it, Ray said. He cited a 
recent &urvt'Y which Indicated that tbe 
people of Iowa d, not think the Repub
licons are "keeping up with the limes 
or are willing to try new id~as . " 

"The impor<ant thing is that we know 
these feelings and try to do something 
about them," "e said. 

He said such movements .s "Ideas for 
II Better Iowa," a Republican program 
that is studying lows's problems, indi
cated that the GOP was interested in the 
welfare of the state. 

Another proble", confronting the state, 
Ray said, is he so called "brain-drain" 
or exodus o[ coBege graduates from the 
state. 

"Iowa is well below the national aver
age for percentage of colleee graduates 
in tbe population," he said. This is n~t 
because Iowans ~re not going to college, 
he explained, but is the result of gradu. 
ates going to other states for beller jobs. 

In a question and answer session thdt 
folIowed bis address . Rar blamed the 
Democrats for the difficulties in the 1967 
tax law. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
STANFORD, Calif. - Mike Kasperak, 

living on a borrowed heart (or nearly two 
weeks, was in grave condition after a 
three·hour operation 10 hall intestinal 
bleeding. 

SAIGON - A relatively minor fight " 
the northern 1st Corps area emphasized 
Thursday the possibilIty that North Viet· 
namese regiments are moving piecemeal 
into position for a major offensive below 
the demili tarized zone. 

By The Associat~d Prus 

GENEVA 1.4'1 - The United Slates and 
the Soviet Union jointly submitted to the 
nations of the world Thursday a complete 
draft for a treaty to slop the spread o( 
nuclear weapons. 

The draft. a milestone in five years of 
hard East-West bargaining, was sent to 
the 17·nation disarmament conrerence by 
its American and Soviet co-chairmen. 

The men , Adrian S. Fisher of the United 
States and Alexei A. Ro hchin of the 
Soviet Union, reached final agreement 
Wednesday night on an article dealing 
with control procedures. the most dis· 
puted point in their backstage bargaining. 

A previous American-Soviet draft pub· 
lished Aug. 24 left article 3 blank because 
of Russian insistence that the Interna· 
tional Atomic Energy Agency - JAEA -
should be the only body responsible for 
verifying compliance with the treaty. 

The final compromise version met de· 
mands by West Germany and Italy that 
the European Atomic Energy Organiza
tion - EURATOM - a body linked with 
the European Common Market, also could 
have a role in controlling the treaty. 

Officials of the West German govern· 
ment in Bonn said the draft contained "a 
large number of positive change that 
take into account the reservations ex· 
pressed by nonnuclear nations." 

In Brussels, a specla 1 meeting o[ the 
North Atlantic council thanked the Uqlted 
States for Its ef[orts to get agreement on 
a treaty draft. One authoritative source 
said Roger Seydoux, President Charles de 
Gaulle's representative on tbe council, ex· 
pressed hi peraonal appreciation of U.S. 
efforts but emphasized that France did 
nol intend to sign the treaty. 

Eartha Kitt Talks 
Of Angry Youth 
At W hite House 

WASHINGTON I'" - Singer Eartha Kitl, 
in an impassioned speech, lold Mrs. Lyn
don B. Johnson and a women's luncheon 
at the White House Thursday that Amer· 
ica's youth are angry and rebellious over 
the war in Vietnam, high taxes and a 
lack of opportunity. 

Miss Kitt, who said she had "lived in 
the gutters" and tatked 10 youth and their 
parents all over the country, told the 
luncheon speakers, discussing the prob
lem o( crime in the streets, thaI th y had 
missed oul on something. 

"The youth ! \merica today are angry 
because parents are angry. The parenls 
are angry because they are so highly 
taxed and because there is a war goi ng 
on and we do not understand why ," she 
said. 

Some 50 women had be~n invited hy 
Mrs. Johnson to tatk about what citizcns 
could do to lJmbat crime in their com· 
munities. 

President Johnron dropped in and told 
the gathering he hoped the women would 
leave "excited rnough to provide some 
leadership for programs we 're trying so 
hard to develop." 

"We have to get lhe women and the 
mothers alarmed and excited and doing 
something about crime in tbe streets," 
he said. 

Miss Kitt asked the President as he 
was leaving, "What do we do about de
linquent parents - who have to go to 
work and can't spend time with their 
children? That's always a problem. what 
do you do with the ch ildren?" 

Johnson told Miss Kilt the 1967 Social 
Security Act prodded millions of dollars 
for day eare centers to help working par
ents. 

As he len Johnson said, "You tell me 
what you tbink" (about the problem). 

INDIAN'S APPEAL - An IIIIII.n chief, IUPposadly .ppeall .. 
for r.ln, has a vanta,e point as firemen baHle a blale in an 
.partmtnt hou .. .cross from Boston'. MUllUm of Fine Art. 
Thunday. But rain never ,ame .nd one _an IU"'," llurn. 

.IId four firemen .en helpltanad fnn'I ,",0" InhalatIon before 
the blaze .a. luWued. The .t...,. of .... IndIan by Cyrlls 0. 1· 
lin. entitled "Appeal to the Greet SpirIt, II ha. stood In front of 
the m_m for Mil • century. - AP Wirephoto 
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Easing of paternalism, 
maintaining bond obligations 

seems mos't reasonable 
The Board of Regents is expected 

to approve at its meeting ne.\t munth 
a relaxation in rule concerning stu
dent hOI1 ing al th University. The 
new rules would allow student gov
ernments to detennine rule ' for open 
hous in U niver ity-approVt'd hom
ing and to change women's hours -
with the president' approval. 

Such liberalizalion of rule~ would 
be a small but 'ignificant slf'p toward 
ending the niver it ' po ilion of in 
loco parenti,. Many of the re~ents 
han' indicated tJlat they favor wch 
a move. 

The regents dis(,l1sspd Ihe enlire 
sitllation at tlwiT meeting in Dec('m
ber. The subject came up then when 
Pre~ . Howard R. Bowen presented a 
suggcstrd polie~ fl'v;arding stlldpnt 
huusing (S(·t' TIl(' Daily Iowan Dl'(·. 
16, 1967 ). 

Ulat he felt a student's living e:tper
ienccs while at the nil ersil, were 
an important part of the educational 
process. For this rca son, he aid, he 
falorpd relati\el~ strict nivl'r ity 
rt!gulation of \I here and how ~tudents 
hved. He said that elen the sugg~
tions he wa presenting that day were 
le~s strict than he would like. But, he 
said, student and flle\llt~ ' pTl"Ss\lrl' 
hatl influcm:cd hilll to mal. · more 
libl'ral recomlllendations. 

SPleral 01 the regents had jde,L~ 

IlI'arl~ opposite those of thl' prt'sidrnt. 
Tlwy llldtcatl'd that thl'~ lhlllight the 
cuucational import.ll1c(' of lil'inl( at 
('oll{'gl' was in thl' stud nt's learning 
tn Iil e on his own - to regulate his 
0\\,11 lift,. In general, the,!, regenh 
sel'llIt,d to favor casing paternalism 
1'\11(,\ as much as possible while main
taining the obligations 01 the hands 
which finance residence halls. 

Sam Domino's theory 
proven wrong at party 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHI 'GTON - One of Ute mo t dis· 

cu . ed political theories of our time is 
th~ so-called "domino theory" which the 
administration use. to justify most of 
th!' r~asons why we arc in Vietnam The 
dommo thcory i based on the premise 
that countries in Soulhea t Asia are like 
Sl) many dl)minoes , nnd 
If on falls, the next 
one will fall unt it everv 
country out there is 
down and laken over by 
godless communism. 

While Utere has becn 
a great deal of talk I 
about the d 0 min 0 
theory, very little at· 
tention ha been paid to 
the man who originally 
thought it up, and I de- BUCHWALO 
cided it was time somebody talked to 
him. 

Hil. name. it turDS out, is Sam Domino 
anc! he ti'es in Forest Hilts, N.Y., where 
I found him on a ree nt Sunday a[ter
noon playing gin rummy. 

Wht'n I expre ed surprise at this, he 
eXt1lainl'll , " Dominoes bore me," 

"MI'. Domino, your domino theor), is 
the touchstone of Olll' American military 
and dirlomalic thrust in Southeast Asia. 
Cuul<i you explain how you thought it 
U[l '!" 

who was lhen our secretary of state" 
"But who namt>d it the domino theory?" 
"My wife. She aid when she read Ute 

letter, 'Sam, put your name on it or Utey 
won't give you any credit.' t first I was 
rrluctant to do so. but then I figured I 
had nothing to 10 e so I specifically said 
that i[ they used any part of my lettcr 
th )"d have to mention me as the author 
o[ the theory. 

"Much to my surpri e, Dull s answered 
lhe letter. He said that liP until I had 
"'ritten, the Slate Departm nt had been 
(ooling around with brinkmanship, which 
had been advocated by a man named 
Brinkman, who lived in Bethesda, Md. 
Dulles fett that Ute domino theory was a 
new approach to the cold war, and he 
thanked me personally for bringing il to 
hi. attention." 

"How did be know it would work?" 
"He lined up 20 Stale Department em

ployes in the cafeteria, and tried the 
same experiment. When the fll'St one in 
line fell , the oUters feJ! behind him. This 
was proof enough as far as he was con
cerned ." 

"And so the domino thcory was the n 
practically applied to the countries in 
Southea t Asia 1" 

"Yup. From t"cn through the Kenni'dv 
and Johnson administrations our whote 
commitment in that part of the world ha 
been based on my thcory. If it hadn 't 
been for my wife, no one would have ever 
heard of me." 

"You must be very proud." 
"[ am, but I'm starting to get a little 

worried." 
"Why is that?" 
"The other night I had another party 

and again my uncle was first in line and 
again he fell , but this time everyone was 
braced [or it and no one else fell. 11 shol 
my domino tbeory to hell ." 

"You'd betler get off a lettcr to Dean 
Husk right away." 

GeneralJ, the prpsident recom
mended rasing palrrnalism by the 
Universil). lie did not, how/,Vl'r, r!'c
ommend everything Ihat thl' ~tudent
faculty Housing Cnmmitter had rl'l'
pmmrndrd in its report earlipr last 
year. Probahly 11ll' major diHen'lll'/' 
betwt't'll the l'Oll1lllitter\ feCOlllnwn
dalions and tllIl prc illl'nt\ was that 
Bowell suggest d continuing and 
~tl'engthening Ihe uncll'\irahlt> systl'm 
of "appl'ol'l'd hou\ing." 

It is this line of thought thut sel'ms 
the mo,t wasonah!!'. Srll.rcgllialion 
- not having some advher or land
lady watching a student to ser that he 
hdlavcs - h the most practical way 
for It student to learn to g t along in 
li lt' worlel on his aII'll. Snrcly 18 y('urs 
of haVing someolle ebe make il1lpor
tant personal decbions for a PI'1 ~Oll 
I. all that is desirable. At some time 
el 'erYOllf' mllst leal'l1 to takl' care of 
hitmclf. 

'Wrll, (lnc el'cning w were having a 
huffl't and there were about 20 people 
lined up with plates waiting for s 0 m e 
chicken cacciatore when my uncle, who 
was first in hnc, slipped and fell back
warn . He knocked over my aunt stand· 
ing in back o[ him and she, in turn, knock· 
ed over my cousin, who knocked over my 
son lind so on until all 20 people were on 
the floor. It suddenly occurred to me that 
If this could happen to people, it could 
happen to countries." 

"So what did you do?" 

"My wife said I'd betler forget it. I've 
caused enough trouble already." 
Copyrl.ht (.) 1961, The WlShln.lon P.sI C •. 

'Anyone interested in hot pursuit in my di rection?' 

"I wrote a lelLer to John Foster Dulles, 

Discrimination 
in Greek system 
darws criticism 

Reader calls CNM concert silly put-on 

During thl' discussion, 11 was 
brought uut that till' IJthrr t\\'o re
gcnt.controllt·d uniVl'l'sHi('~ ill the 
state> had grnrrallv marl' lenien t pol
icie~ rrgarclillg putl'rtlil1i.1 Ill. (,\pl'cml
Iv Iowa tatt' Univt' r~itv ( lSU ), AIII!'S. 
And Pres. J. w. llluckcr uf the Ulli
Vl'rsit-v of nrtll('rn Iowa. C{'clnr 
FolI\: jndieated thnl his institution 
was movin)( in til(' diJ'('dioll of IS . 

Bowen madl' il d('ar to till' rcgcllb 

For tllOSl' students \\ IH)\f' parents 
hn\ l' lIot hern ahl(' 10 "let go" of 
tllt'ir children at Ill(' right tinl(' therp 
are hllndrt'(b nf ('olk'gl" \\ hNt' SOI11(,

on{' is thcre to function in thl' capac
ity or in loco pan'ntis. J\ larg(' mod
Cl'll IInil'l'rsi t~ such <IS InwH .should 
llot be such a schuol. as severn I ur 
the Tl'gents ha\'e slIggrstcd. 

Bill clcbmllgh 

How about finals during final week? 

To Iho Ed itor: 
The two genlll'mrn sp"arhl'a<iing the 

an'i·Grc('h moven,pnt on rnmoll~ ( ~ee The 
Daily Iowan Sol pbox Sounooff ~tory on 
Wdnrsdny I wrre quill' rh:ht shout dis· 
crimination, hut they did not go fa' 
enough. For example. thc thr('\' sororities 
mnntioned discriminate on the basis of 
1000l(s. Whal was not mentioned was that 
discrimination has established a hier· 
arrhy of be3'jl y. The fact lhat some 
housc~ discriminate mJre than others is 
I('ss important than the fact Utat the sys· 
lem demands disclimination. 

To the Editor: 
Attending the concert pres nted by the 

Center for New Music and Old Jokes was 
obviously the "in" thing to do in Iowa 
City last Saturday evening, so - divest· 
injit myseJr of my Beethoven sweat shirt 
- r went to Macbride Auditorium to do 
lhe Satul'day evening "in" thing myself. 
J arrived in a (avorable frame of mind. 
I fear it wilt be a I(ood while before I 
altain that happy state ollain. 

The impossibly crowded conditions in 
the balcony of the audi lorium would have 
given any fire marshall the spontods, but 
we 'll let lhat pass and get on to the real 
a~ony , which was the concert itself. I 
h1d deli~hted in the concert Kenneth Ga· 
huro's group gave on this campus recently 

. Bnd would gladly go all the way to IIli· 
nois to hear "Rounds" or "Exit Music" 
anai n. Morcover , I have a boundloss ad
miration for Janet Steele. She is an art· 
ist of uncommon tastc and imagination, 
capable of communicating a wide range 
of fceling in both conventional and un con· 

vcntional musiCal idioms. Her voice is a 
beauti(ul ' inslrument. It was sad to watch 
her pal'ticipa tion in the silly even Is o[ 
Saturday night. <One has tn say "watch." 
There was nothing to hear l. 

The music with which Ute concert 
opened went happily enough. Ives' little 
piece (or bells and brass had form, color, 
point, and brevity. [t gave pleasure. But 
that was before the malady struck. Sud
denly the performers all appeared to be 
at the point of fainting. They grew barely 
audible and were obliged to pause fre· 
quently in performance to groan and 
retch . But, troupers all, they went on 
with the show. 

Unless, God IVot, that Wit the show. 
I don't like to be put on . I don't mind 

being kidd ed, but I don·t like to be pu t 
on . At least two of the pieces Saturday 
evening were outright "put·ons." The 
audience seemed to suspect as much of 
Gaber's "Voce II." The tentative squeak· 
inlts of which this composilion consists 
wrre nearly oblilerated by the feel of the 
quick tiptoeing purposefully toward the 
exists. The dead, including myself, being 

either tess bright or more hope[ul, stayed 
on for wh:!t had been billed as the piece 
de resistance of the concert. (My res~ 
tance, be it hcre recorded, was easily up 
to the Lask I. DAB. No. 2 ml"ht hlv! 
been fun . It could have beeD fun. It shou~ 
have been fun. In fact, it was boring. AIl. 
afler it had been bol'ine for awhile i 

became actively annoying. It require! 
morc Lhan a mindless mixture of medii 
to qualify as Ute work o[ genius, yel iJJI 
audience, apparently dazzled b)' the com 
plica ted tecbnical aspects of this endeavor 
gave the participants in it haH a dO!!1 
calls and [inaUy offered them a slandinl 
ovation. 

That's the point at which 1 tiptoed to 
ward the exit mysel[, feeling que8l) 
enough in the gut to qualify as a per. 
former. 

Maybe avant·garde music and parodill 
o[ avant·garde music are simply inler 
changeable. 

Or maybe the emperor is only goln! 
around without any clothes on. 

Lorna Tracy. G 
1118 Saint Clem.ntl 

By NED NEVELS 
Wouldn't it b~ novet if proCessors "ut 

flnals back into final s week" 
A discussIon recently di clo ed t hat 

five peopl~ of my arquqlnl nnco had am"n~ 
thpm a grand total of eight final exams 
that were to occur durin~ final week 

he darn well pll'ases? 
IIlaybc we can get a studcnl prns~ure 

group together and see about getting this 
sad stale of affairs chan~ed. Maybe we 
could deliver a petition against this per· 
fldious practice signed in mimeograph 
ftuid ~ 

I am remin,led of the girl in South A£. 
rica, who although she was while, was 
th rown oul of sc 001 and classified bla,'k 
because she had 8 kin disease which 
made her look Negro. When the skin dis· 
ease was cured, she was reclassified and 
readmitted to the school. Discrimination 
under apartheid is absul'd; under the 
G rck syslem, which espouses brother
hood but does not practice it, it is not 
only absurd but hypocritical. 

Retaliations s~en 
in G~atemala Student fearful of political repression 

I walked into the tectur~ section of one 
of my classes and the profes or ah·hem
med hi way throullh a little recital that 
ended up scheduling our final [or the la t 
eta s meeting hefore fin~ls week He h ~r\ 
this ski trip lhat started a lltUe early 
se~ ... 

Another prof put it to a vote; how many 
would like to have the final before final 
week? The votes were counied and Exam
Ination Service had to be notified that all' 

other clas wasn'l gOinq 10 u~e their 
carefully thought·out schedulc. 

Can you Imagine how the poor fella 
who worked OU ' that devilish schedule 
feels 0. profe sor af'er profcs or can· 
cels out and gives his fin al exam when 

Students on· nion For Finals (SNUFF) 
('0 u I d demonstrate outside the homes 
of profes aI's who refused to have their 
finlts during final wcck. Since final weck 
Dnd the week preccding it is fairly dull 
for nelYs I'm ure SNUF~' could get na· 
tionat publicity for its cau~e with no trou
bit' at all. 

The campaign would come to a climax 
with a march on President Bowen 's house 
carrying placards made from old com· 
puler programs begging [or a return to 
thn old schedule . With luck, Sen. Riley 
mi~ht be out 0( town and not feel the 
n('ed to turn it inlo a riot and the grand 
jury might nol indict the whole crowd fot· 
conspiracy to not conform. -----

.Ile-- 'Daily Iowan 

Unfortunately, you can't change a bigot 
by just talking to him. Therefore, di.· 
crimination will 'ontinue. The only solu· 
tion is to makp the Greek system what 
it should have been in Ute Iirst ptace -
a collection d social groups without the 
image of ari~tocracy , without University 
sanction. The harm of the Greek system 
comes from the disappointment of those 
rejected by il ; without the artificial pres
tille the Greeks are granted by preferen· 
tial University l"eutment, they would do 
much less barm. 

There has bren much outcry :n the Stu
dent Senate abou. the lack of Cair hous· 
ing, bul so Iar. they have ignored the "un· 
fair housing" of the Greek system. 

Ron Masters. Al 
864 Quadran"le 

Button criticized 

To th, Editor : 
"Terrorists assassinate two U.S. military 

officers In Guatemala. White Hand reo 
taliates." What does it mean? 

The "White Hand" is publicized as a 
vigilante·type . group of citizens of tile 
right. But, according to reports from 
priests living in the peasant communities, 
il is actually In elite unit of government 
forces crealed to terrorize peasants sym
pathetic to revotutionaries by blJl'ning vil· 
lages and c.rops, killing livestock and as
sassinating rODular leftists, anli-Ameri· 
cans, anti·Far·iets , etc. 

They are said to be trained by Gre n 
Berets (which thr U.S . goverolT'ent admits 
are there), suppl;ed with U.S. arms, and 
financed by the Central Intelligence Agen
cy. If this is true, then what the above 
news release means is that Guatemalans 
are trying to "r'~e back at the source of 
much of their suffp.ri ng: the United States. 

Michael D. Lally , A4 
22aV. E. Collige St. 

To the Editor: 
On Nov. 1, 107 non·violent demonstrat

ors stood on the Union steps in a symbol
ic obstruction of placement facilities. 
They were arrested and fined $50 e a c h 
plus court costs. 

On Dec. 5, police stationed in the Un· 
ion served to "prevent unauthorized per
sons (I.e., protesters) from coming up 
the stairs," by means of Mace and clubs. 

On Nov. 1, a crowd of violent counter
drmonstrators tried for approximately 
five hours to harass and physically harm 
peaceful demonstratol·s. None was ar· 
rested. 

On Dec. 5, students protested Dow Chem· 
ical Company's policy of manufacturing 
and seUing napalm - used to burn peo
pl~ to death. The protesters ran around, 
shouted, and tried to see the Dow recruil· 
er. Although some were clubbed and 
sprayed with Mace, no protesters caused 
any property damage or inflieled any in· 
jury to the potice or other persons. 

On Jan. 11, indictments were handed 

down by Johnson County District Ctoi 
against )0 of the demonstrators. Seven ~ 
the indictments were [or a charge of cot 
spiracy, and bail was set at $2,000 [II 
each of the persons arrested. These pt't 
pie will spend much time, money III 
energy preparing their cases and defelll 
ing themselves in court. Whether they III 
convicted, they have suffered atready. 

These faels are signiricant because thI! 
contain the undeniable and frighlenill 
implication Lhat the arrests were not Ii 
I'cctly related to any disturbance of III 
peace. Thcy were political arrests. 

Many people have expressed Indl~ 
tion at the killing and human su[feritc 
in Vietnam. Some people respond eat 
tionally to the 100,000 civilian casualtil1 
But peopt who are outraged enough i 
run around all day shoutin!: "stop \loI" 
are thrown in jail. Call II due praceS!
or political reprcssion. 

Scott N ag,l. A2 
North Liberty 

The Il;lily Townn is wrill~n DOll Cttill~I hy Sl"ItOlllS and Is governetl Ity 11 boMIl of five 
ItucJenltruslc.'s elet·tccJ by thc studcnt I"kly alld f .. ur Lru~ll~'s al'p"int"II loy tho tllc~lIlcnt 
of thO! Uniyclsliy. The of,inicuis e~l'rcN'I 'II in the l't1itnrilll colulllns of the p~pcr siluulrl he 
consicie ... 'd th ... " of Ihe Wrlte'l s of Lho art il'/rs ('1)11I'4'rn('d and nut the expressinn of policY 
of the Unil'cl'sily, any gt'llUll assnciatcd with the UnivClbity or lhl: starf of the newSIJaper. 

To 111. Editor : 
Concerning your butlon in Thursday's Mayor Mabel prevails 

paper (Where is Lee Harvey Oswald Now Grad criticizes I door aiar' decision 
That We Need Him l: Ils stupidity is only MANITOU SPRINGS C I ,... Af , 0 o. "" - . To the Ed itor : 
surpassed by its bad taste. t M M b I W'U' I ' d bo t er ayor a e I Ie comp allle a u Concerning the recent ruling that stu· 

Tim Finn, Al the scanty costumes of three go-go girls 
Publl.hed by Sludenl Puhllc.llonl, Inc .. C"m· 'ubfl,nor .............. WIlIIO'" Zlm. 913 Rl l now t . ed h dents musl leave lheir doors ajar during munlcILlon. Cenler, 10". Clly JOWl, da,l. Editor ............... .. .. .111 N. wbr.ugh a a tavern, the girls perform t e next 
.. ce~l Sunday Ind Mondl}. lnd I,,"l n,,1I1Iya. NOWI Editor .... ...... Gard.n Yount night in voluminous dress of the gay '90s. "intervisitalions" in Ute dorms, P r e s . 
Enl.red IS H,ond ela •• ",att.r Il Ih. puat Unlvorslty Ed".r . .. .... 0011 Lon,lnukor 'd . h' olflc. al 10"" elly IlIIder Ihe Acl 0' Congre.. City Idlt.r . ... .... . SaUy Aft Howard R. Bowen has sal , to IS now 0' March 1, 187g. Edltorlll '"ge .dllor ......... Don Yagor I well·quoled speech on the University and 
lublerlp"on 11110., By rar,iOr'ii1 T.iWli:iiY: 'porll Idltor ... .. . .. Mlko lI.rry LETTERS POLICY 
ItO per ),Olr In .dy . ... .: , I. m""UI. ~!IO; C.py Editor ... ... D.yo M .... sh.1 protests: 
Ihr .. monlh. 13. All mall .uh.crlpllon~. $18 Chlo. 'h.'o ... phor ..... Jon JlCobton Letters to th& editor .nd all other 
~r y.ar·, i lJc month I, $11 ', three monthl 56. Aul,t.nl "nlv.rolly Idltor .. Debby DonoVin f Th D I . " I look (or the University to be a major . - Au illanf ,,0,11 Editor ..... .. John H .. m.n ty,., 0 contributIons to e al y 
Diif-Ul.41..,.-r.:;;m . no,iiITo Mi~nlr.ht ill , .. ",11 ' nologrephor ... . .... . . DI.o Luck low.n .re encouraged. All contribu. faclor in the search for a morality suited 
•• WI Iteml .n~ ,nnuunc.n .. nl. 10 rlto Ilolly I!dllorlll Ad. lso. .......... L .. W'nf roy ORGIES I h Id to the conditions social and lechnotogi-
I"WIIL Fortltorl. 1 orne .. Ir' In th. t;unllllunlci. Advorlllln, Dlro"o. .. .. .. .. lIoy DunlmOll tons ,ou be sIgned by thl writer. . , 
Uon. c.n'e<. Ad.ort'llng Mln',lr .. . ...... Larry Hl llqul.. typed wilh triple 5pilcing. LeHl r5 cal. of the 21st century. Today m 0 r a I 
ftiOiI.-ocl.'od Prrn' In rn'.lllool • .olt,,'.oly II CATERED should be no longer th. n 300 word5. auUtority as represented by churches, 
Ih. u<. lu. lopuhl .... U· .. vI - '1 "0'01 ne"" Truslo .. , .... d of Sludont 'ublt •• llonl. 'nc.: 5h t I' I aristocracies and traditio n has diminish· oHnled I" thll n.wll'"PO' II wull IS .11 AP or Ir contribution. are more Ike y to 
newl Ind dtspatch... Bill Ru .. hrunk . 1.1; SI.,,'.rl rruel80n. 0'3; Mlk. be ulld. The Daily Iowan relerves Ihe ed. A partial vacuum has been created 
DI.I -1.4'" -11-·:::y;:'"u=-d"'.-n,-:-'t-r-.-""-:-lv-.-y,,-,,-,-t""JI Finn, A2; John Rlm,ey, AS; Line L1lyl., I).. which gives rise to much of the malaise .. .. right to reiecl or edit any contribution. 
~y 1:30 • m. f.very err"" will he n,.,1_ to plrtmcnl 01 Political Science; John B. Brom· of modern li fe. I would argue that th e 

in lhe realm of values and social goal! 
that this is the task not of the humanitil 
but o[ the entire University." 

O[ course, imptementatlon of any ¢I 
new set of "values and social goals'" 
not within the definition of a universitll 
functions. Just as the University mlf 
"think off" about the relative meri'" 
d~merits of the various wars this ~ 
try fights, but may noL ael on its cf 
c1usions, it should revise old and [aiJJI 
mor alities but never altempt to imri: 
ment the new values it derives. It ~ ,t
to see that the University is 
rather, not allowing action) 
in all such mallers of inttJlectual 
cern. 

eorreet Ih. error ",lIh the nexl 188U •. 01 clr· ner, School 01 Jour"alllm; Wilt lam M. Munay, N.mes will be withheld far valid rIA. 
:uIIUo" offl •• hOUrA .r. ~ I.m. lo II l .m Oeporlment 0' En.lIsh; .nd WIlliam P. At. JOns if requested. t: niversi ty should endeavor to fill t h is V.IS. Allilrod, G 
~~~~y throUlh "rld.y and_'_I_o~t_I_."'_. _S_I_~ _ _ b_re_. h_l.:..., Ueplrtmonl 01 li:conomlci. _____________________ =====-===========~-v:..:a:.:c~u:um:.::....:by:....:a:s:su:m.:::.::in:!g_a:..:m.:.:o:r:,:e:...a:c:t:..:iv:,:e_r::o::te:.... ____ _ ___ l:,:4:.:.'":2~CoUrt St, 

I . C, by Johnny Hort IEETLE IAILEY by Mort Walk .. 
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By Prod 
By ROY peTTY 

"Think of the last time yo 
thrOal felt parched and dry 
N?W, think ~! a chilled, tan 
izinf· • . • 

The student on the 
streeD tipped back 
jaDtalizing bottle o[ a well·knovv] 
soft drink, the label aimed 
luIlv at the camera, and 
dlfply. 

Three adverli~lng executl 
..Itched the one mInute comm e 
rlII and complimented the 
01 student·producers. "0 0 
!de,," said one . "Good televls 
('O!I1munication," said another . 
(ew of the students in the 
smiled faintly . 

II was their final exam. 
The course is called AdverU 

ing Communication and is 
by Harold W. Johnson, IU.I.I UC:LlJ'" 

• iD journali m. Instead of 
.,utodox final exams, the s 
~cnts were dIvided 
groups to devise "total m8,rKPlIn 

Berryman To 
By SALL Y HOLM 

The bearded, "rough and 
ble" poet Life magazine 
ly f eat u red under the 
"Whiskey & Ink, Whiskey" Ink' 
brings his Pulitzer Prize·winnin 
.. orks to the campus tonight. 

The poet Is John Berryman, 
and he will present a 
from [our published books 
yet·unpublished poetry beginning 
at 8 tonight in Macbride Audi
lorium. 

Don't ptan to attend i[ hearts 
and flowers is your brand of 
poetry. Berryman wouldn't ap
peal to you at all. 

His style, according to George 
Starbuck, associate professor of 
English and director of the Writ
ers Workshop. renecls the "wild 
and dissolutc life" Berryman has 
lived. 

Starbuck further described lhe 
poet's style as "Plcasso·llke." 

"Berryman develops a com
plete style and canies it 
on one work, then abandons 
lor something totally different 

Auto Control 
From University News Service 
WASHINGTON - An "all·out, 

inlensive effort" to develop a 
[usible automatic control sys
tem for the private automobile 
'las urged Thursday by John J . 
O'Mara, associate professor o[ 
clvit engineering at Ute Univer
iily o[ Iowa. 

O'Mara told the National Re· 
Ie.1rch Council 's Highway Re
learch Board here thal lhe solu· 
lion 10 the country's burgeoning 
transportation problems might be 
iI "an integrated system" which 
reduced the driver's role in op
erating the motor vehicle. 

Soard Opens 
School Bids 

By JOANN BOLTON 
Bids for projects not incorpor· 

ated into the original budget for 
lice new West High School, which 
il scheduled to be compte ted next 
fall, were opened Thursday at a 
!peeial meeting of the Iowa City 
Community Board o[ Education. 

The projects are noor installa· 
tions, completion o[ the gymnas· 
ium, a partition in Ute cafeteria, 
lennis courts and possibly a 
iOIInd system. 

The bids received by the board 
'ere [rom Garmer Construction 
Co., Des Moines, $98,103, and Vig' 
co M. Jensen Co., Iowa City, 
.,988, for general construction; 
Jackson Electric, Iowa City, $12, 
12O base bid for electrical con· 
l!ruction and $14,000 for a sound 
!!'Stem, and Paulson Electric Co., 
Cedar Rapids, $15,750 base bid 
(or electrical construction, and 
It9,600 for a sound system. AlIA 
Mechanical Contractors, I owa 
City, and C.A. Rohde, Inc., Ced· 
ar Rapids, bid for mechanical 
construction. 

These bids are to be turned 
over to Kingscott " Associates, 
IIIC., Davenport, arcbltects for 
the school, for consideration, 
&ludy and recommendations be
[ore referral to the board for 
llirther action. 

The board also adopted a cal· 
emu outlining the 1968-69 school 
Yw'. 

The calendar includes in·ser· 
lice time [or parent·leacher con· 
ferences at the elementary lev· 
el, which will be made possible 
by dismissing school early on 
hto days. The days will be de· 
termined by the administration. 

Warning Given 
To Glue SniHers 

Iowa City Police Judge Marion 
R. Neely gave a stern warning 
llJursday that glue sniffing wou ld 
DOt be dealt with lightly here. 

Net'ly said that although there 
iad been rumors of glue sniffing 
iocidents here , the police had 
IIOW lurned up evidence Utat such 
~actices were actually happen· 
11)(. 

He said he feared Ihat glue 
IIIUfmg was becoming a prob· 
~m in Iowa City and that he 
'ould lake whatever steps he 
Ihoutlt necesaary to stop It • 
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Students Take Final Exam 
By Producing Commercials 

Official Says McCarthy Campaign Begins Here Monday 
LSD Report Johnson Counly Democrats!IUp- sity. "zarnecki is the forrrer as- and Primary Processes in Iowa" The «=ommittee chairman for 

II A H porting Sen. Eugene McCarthy sistant director for Research and by ! ·rs. Paul J. Cilek, fonner the local "McCarthy for Presi· 
S OOX (D·Minn. ' for the presidency will Education of the International Democratic Precinct «=ommittee- dent" campaign will also be an· 

kickoff their campaign at 8 p.m. Brotherhood of Electrical Work· woman. nounced at the meeting. 
By ROY PETTY . campaigns" for a variety or prod· Johnson turned the monitor orr. i HARRISB RG . Pa t.fI _ Penn. 

"Think of the last time your ucls : a local apartment house, "It ran seven seconds too lOng,'" sYlvania Gov. Raymond P. Sha. 
throat felt parched and dry - a brand name food flavoring. a he said. The tension in the room fer ~randed as a hoal(, and CO"Tl. 

liow. think of a chilled. tanlal· well·known brand oC souP. a popu- s~ggested that it was an unfor· pletely false, the strange story of 
lIing. • • ." lar vegetable juice and the 10ft glvable error. . . six Pe"nsytvania college students 

'I'he student on the television drink . The t;hree adver~lslDg .men took blinded 20 months ago while star. 
~n tipped back a chilled, Jobnson invited three represen· orr theu glasses In unISOn. and ing at the sun under the inlIu. 
tantalWng bottle of a well·known talives from Nedham. Harper " the oldest one spoke. "It does ence of tbe drug LSD. 
soli drink. the label aimed care- Steers, Inc .. a Chicago advertl,- not exploit the visual capabilities It' t h ell Sh r 
lully at the camera. and drank ing agency, to view and criti. of tetevision." J"~ ne~er al 'pen • a er 
dteply. clze the campaigns put together The students were getting their told a hashly 5ummon«:d ne\\:s 

Three advertising execullve .~ by the class of budding Madi on first look at the world outside conference Thurst!a~·. HI' Immedl· 
n tched the one minute commer· Avenue executives. college. plus • little practical ~tely ~uspen~ed the man wbo 
ciaI 8I1d complimcnted the group Lady, Stop DUltin, experience in tbe trade they had fIrst saId It dId. 
of student·producers. "C 0 0 d "Hey, lady. slop dusting that adopted. The I!o~ernor said the case. 
ldel ." said one. "Good television (urniture - 11'& time for a )em· OOsernr. Imprtutd cloud.e1 smcl' . c1isclosurp 9 w~k 
communication." said anolher. A onade. . . ." Then came the The three oracles from Nccd. ago m the kmd of psychedelic 
lew 01 the students In the room pilch. ham. Harper " Steer were ac. trance I!iD r.cportroly induces. 
&mi\ed faintly . The three executives shifted in tually impressed by some of the was an mvenllon of Dr. orman 

It was tlleir final exam. their chairs. They thought the students' Ideas _ aside from Yoder. 53 . Penn vlvania's com· 
The course is caUed Advcrtis· idea of setting the can of furni· primitive technical handling. the missioner (or the blind since 

\ng Communication and is taught ture spray wax next to a lemon TV commecials weren't bad. ex. 1959. 
b, Harold W. Johnson, instructor was good. cept for the way the student·an. Yoder Nind for 45 years from 
in journalism. Instead or taking ". .. puts th~ i!lulamate back nouncers' hands trembled. a blow from a baseball bat. WIS 

orthodox final exams. the stu· !:lto foods lhat have lost their But wouldn't you tremble if you described as "distraught and 
~enls were divided up into navor," went the spiel for the had to hold up a can of soup for sick" by Shafer - and he ask~ 
grvups to devise ''lotal marketing (ood flavoring. your final exam? to be allowed to enter a hospital 
:....-=--------------.-.::.......------....:....----------- for immediate treatment. 

Berryman To Read His Prize-Winning Poetry 
Shafer flew back from 8 brief 

winlr. vacation TuesdhY and said 
Wednesday the LSD· blindness 
story was true. But he ordered a 

By SALLY HOLM for the next," Starbuck explain. open a "Maior Living Poet" ser· full -tate Justice Department in· 
The bearded, "rough and tum· ed. ias planned for the spring se· vestigation on why the case was 

ble" poet Life magazine recent· The man himselC Is unique. mesler by the Writers Workshop. kept secret sInce April. 1966. 
\y (e a t u red under the title Slarbuck- was a graduate stu· Also scheduled for readings are when it allegedly occurred near 
"Whiskey & Ink. Whiskey & Ink" dent at the University of Chi· W.S. Merwin. Anthony Recbt. the 'ampus of a small western 
brings his Pulilzer Prize·winning cago when Berryman was teach· John Frederick Nims, Denise, Pennsylvania college. 
lflrlS to the campus tonight. ing there, and Starbuck (ound a Levertov, and James Wright, all Members of the Shafer admin. 

The poet is John Berryman, number of strong adjectives to of whom. according to Starbuck. istration again and again can. 
and he will present a reading describe Berryman. are among the best in conlem- firmed the incident did occur _ 
(rom (our published books and "He's one of those un forget· porary American poets. and supported Yoder's secrecy. 
yet·unpublished poetry beginning able teachers." Starbuck said, ----- --------- --------.-.:-

at 8 tonight in Macbride Audi· "intense. nervous. and very wrap- Rev.-ew Of Iowa Laws torlorn. ped up In bis own ideas." 
Don't plan to attend if hearts Berryman has taught in anum· 

Ind Clowers is your brand of ber of American colleges and 
poetry. Berryman wouldn't 8p- universiUes. and was an instruct· On D.-vorce Proposed 
peal to you at all. or in the Writers Workshop here 

His style, according to George In tbe 1950's. He Is currentiy 
Starbuck. associate professor of teaching at the University of DES MOINES IA'I _ A review 
English and director of Ihe Writ- Minnesota. . i h th 
ers Workshop. reflects the "wild Since publication of his rirst o~ Iowa dlv.orce laws w t . e 
and dissolute life" Berryman has book in 1948. the 53.year-old poet aun of making diyorce less d~. 
lived. has put out the Pulitzer Prize- ficult ~nd less pamful to adul.s 

Starbuck further described the winning collection, "T/ Dream an~ chIldren was proposed In Des 
poet's style as "Picasso-llke." Songs." "Homage to Mistress MOine!: Thursday. 

"Berryman develops a com· Bradstreet." "Berryman's Son· Ted Sloane, II lawyer. told 
plete style and canies it through nets," lind II just·published book, members of a legislative reo 
on one work. then abandons it "Short Poems." search subcommittee that Iowa 
(or something totally dllrerent The Berryman reading wll\ "is the easiest state in the union 
- -----.-.:---------=--- in whic~ to get a divorce if both 

Auto Control System Urged 
From Univtrsily Newl ServIce "From lbe viewpoint of safety 
WASHINGTON _ An "all.out, alone, many feel that the driver 

inlensive effort" to develop a is now doing about as much as 
(easible automatic control sys. can be expected of him and that 
tern for the private automobile the present syslem involves op
.as urged Thursday by John J. erations too complex. too fast, too 
O'Mara, associate professor of dangerous and to monotonous to 
civil engineering at the Univer. be controlled without extensive 
lity o( Iowa. use of automalic devices," 

O'Mara said. 
O'Mara told the National Re· _ . 

parties agree and the toughest 
if there is no agreement." 

He advocated a system of fam· 
i1y courts to handle divorces and 
other family problems which are 
now decided in district courts. 

Sloane also advocated chang. 
ing 1,le Iowa law which decrees 
that one spouse must be found 
"at (-lilt" before a divorce may 
be granted. 

A Lutheran minister suggeste<l 
implementing laws to place em· 
phasis on reconciliation of coup· 
les. 

search Council's Highway Re. "Though an automatic control 
search Board here that the solu. system eventually may differ 
(ion to the country's burgeoning from loday's arrangement in 

many respects " O'Mara s8J'd "We are concerned because we transportation pl'oblems might be ' • 

the rowa District of the American 
Lutheran Church. 

Sloane is a spokesman for the 
Iowa Bar Association's family 
law committee. 

lowa law makes divorce dill!· 
cult if the aclion is contested by 
one of the partners. Sloane said. 
but in most cases "they have 
done their arguing in the law. 
yers' offices." 

He urged a system that would 
offer more protection to chUdren 
of divorced parents. 

FRANCOPHONIE DEFINED-
QUEBEC t.fI - In the interest 

of francophonle. Premier Daniel 
Johnson announced. Quebec's Ed· 
ucation Minister Jean·Guy Card· 
inal will attend a Feb. 5-10 edu· 
cation «=onfercnce of French· 
speaking Ardcan countries at 
Libreville. Gabon, on the Afri· 
can west coast. Francophonie? 
It's a word coined, Johnson ex
plained. to describe relations be· 
tween French·speaking peoples. 

Monday in the Civic Center. era. 
The meetin, will be conducted "Selected Readings on MeCar· 

by GeIl"ge W. Forell. professor thy" will be given by Larry Bar· 
and director of the .;c.J:101 of Re- relt, program assistant for WSUI 
Iigion. A friend of McCarthy. radiI) station. Also to be offered 
Forell served as hi.! alternate at are "Farm Programs" by Donald 
a Democratic state convention in Spencer. professor of mechanical 
Minnesota. engineering, and "Nomination 

Sppeches which will center on 
MeCa.-thy's public service record 
will include "McCarthy the Man" 
by the Rev . Clarence StaRgohr, 
pas'"r of St. Thomas More 
Church ; "Foreign Policy and 
Vietnam" by George N. Bedell. 
associlte professor of internal 
medicine. and "Anli·Po\'erty a1d 
Urban Problems" by Mrs. D. R. 
Eggers, board member of Lhe 
Hawkeye Community Action Pro
gram. 

"Lahor Legislation" will be dis
cusSl'd by Edgar R. Czarnec)d. 
a:;sislar.t professor and program 
director in the Center for Labor 
and ~1anagement at the Univer· 

PART TWO 
SALE 

60 to 75% 
OFF on all 
CLOTHING 
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Never thought 01 him In that 
role? Yet an oral checkup 
can help him spot early 
Ilgns of cancer 01 the 
mouth. Last YBar almost 
7,000 Americans died of the 
diu .... Many of them 
needlessly. Because their 
clnce ... were curable II de
tected In time. 

So see your dentist ! 
regularly. Help him to. 
help you protect 
your health. 

....... CIIIIr ..... e 
... arAC' CONT'UIUlQ IfTHl ,UIUfHM 

A Valentine Gift 

A Fine Photograph 
from T. Wong Studio 

Lets Your Love Shine Through 

T. Wong Studio 
CALL :137·3961 

SKETCHING ... PAINTING ... 
PICTURE FRAMING? 

WHETHER PROFESSIONAL, STUDENT OR AMATEUR, WE CAN 

FILL YOUR ART NEEDS. 

, S. Dubuque 

CHOOSE FROM IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF ART MATERIALS. WE 

HAVE A FULL STOCK OF PRINTS, OILS, 

WATERCOLORS, DRAWING·ACRYLICS, 

MATTE BOARDS, CERAMICS AND 

SCULPTURE SUPPLIES. 

- Allo Picture Framing -
with over 400 mouldingl and paMern. 
to choose from. 

LIND'S 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 3:J7·S746 

Friendly Personal Service Always 

in "an integrated system" which "there is an immediate need to think it is possible to bring about 
emperor is only goiJII reduced the driver's role in op- deal with a combination of more re«=onciliation If there were 

any clothes on. erafing the motor vehicle. wheeled vehicle, road and driver more support for this in lhe law." 
"Peace, Maney and the Reporl 

fram Iran Mountain" 

COLORS' Lorna Tracy, G not differing substantially from said the Rev. Bruno Schlachtern· 
1118 SaInt Clem.nll the present components." haufen, Del Moines. president o( 

II a.m., Sunday 
Iowa Avo. at Gilbert St, 

UnItarIan Unlve .. allst Society 
3 Blocks Eallt or Old Capitol . Board Opens rF=~==~~~==========='=; 

repression School Bids GRADUATION ~~~~~==~I 
CounLy Dislrict W 

demonstrators. Seven i 
for a charge of COt 

set at $2,000 (" 
s arrested. These pit 

much time, money ar.I 
their cases and de(eIi 
court. Whether Ihey III 

have suffered already. 
significant because lh!l 

cniable and frighten~ 
the arrests were not jI 

to any disturbance o( ill 
poJilical arrests. 

have expressed indlgP 
and human su(f~ 
people respond e~ 

100,000 civilian casualti5 
are outraged enough i 

day shouling "stop Dot' 
jail. Call it due process

ion. 
Scott Nagel, A2 
North L ibertv 

r' decision 

U.It. Axelrod, G 
14Va Court St. 

by Mort Walker 

By JOANN SOL TON 
Bids for projects not incorpor· 

.Ied into lhe original budget for 
t1ie new West High School, which 
b scheduled to be completed next 
fall, were opened Thursday at a 
Ipecial meeting of the Iowa City 
Community Board of Education. 

The projects are floor installa· 
tions, completion of the gymnas· 
ium, a part it jon in the cafeteria, 
lennis courts and possibly a 
IOUnd system. 

The bids received by the board 
were from Garmer Construction 
Co .• Des Moines. $98.103. and Vig· 
10 M. Jensen Co., Iowa City, 
131.988. (or general construction; 
Jackson Electric. Iowa City. $12,-
720 base bid for electrical con· 
struction and $14,000 for a sound 
Iystem, and Paulson Electric Co .• 
Cedar Rapids, $15.750 base bid 
for electrical construction, and 
$19.600 for a sound system. AliA 
Mechanical Contractors. Iowa 
City, and C.A. Rohde, Inc., Ced
ar Rapids. bid for mechanical 
COnstruction. 

These bids are to be turned 
OI'er to Kingscott & Associates. 
Inc:.. Davenport, architects (or 
the school. for consideration, 
study and recommendations be
lure referral to the board for 
further action. 

The board also adopted a cal
eooar outlining the 1968-69 school 
1ear. 

The calendar includes in-ser
Ylce time for parent·teacher con· 
f~ces at the elementary lev· 
el. which will be made possible 
by dismissing school early on 
Iwo days. The days will be de· 
\ermined by the administration. 

Warning Given 
To Glue Sniffers 

Iowa City Police Judge Madon 
R. Neely gave a stern warning 
T'hul'Sday that glue sniffing would 
~ be dealt with lightly here. 

Ne!'ly said that although there 
~ been rumors of glue sniffing 
lJJcidents here, the police had 
IIQw turned up evidence that such 
!i"actices were actually happen. 
IIJr. 

He said he feared that glue 
niffmg was becoming a prob· 

~1I1 in Iowa City and that he 
'QUid fake whatever steps he 
thour'lt neceSliary to stoP It. 

February 3, 1968 
ce Our Complete Selection 

o 
OMEGA 

WATCHES 

Men's or Ladie,' 

Designed with the precision of (I fMriMr', 

compass plus tfu~ advances of modem watch
manship, these timepieces are the choice of 
fIICr! and women throughout the world. 

Jewel e rs 'Binoe 18154 
109 E. WABHINO'l'ON ST. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 5:22.0 

-{ 

PANEL SERMON 
The Rev, P. R. H oenk, Richilrd lacobi, (lnd (I 

fhird panelist wUl discuss -

Why the Institutional 
Church Turns Off Art 

Student Richard Jacobi 
St. Paul's University Lutheran Chapel 
Sunday, Jan. 21, 10:45 I.m. Servic. 

(THE ONLY STUDENT GOVERNED CHURCH IN IOWA 

WHERE FACULTY AND STAFF ARE RESOURCE PEOPLE) 

$5 to first 19 Dechurched, Unchurched people willing 
to write up their pOSitions, present them at the 10:45 
servic , and speak to them after the service. 

Sermon Theme for 9 a.m. Services 
The Mercy of Th e Christ 

(Matthew 8:113) 

with Pow & Wowl 

SPECIALLY 
PRICED! 
regularly $10.00 

NOW 
for FRI. , SAT., and 

Monday •• 

JUST 

$ 90 

SHOE SALON 
cross from the campus 

Fun fashion'd bow-ties 

In soft leathers and 

sparkling patents ... all the 

colors in fashion's rainbowl 

Come, see yourself in thesel 

BAGS to MATCH! 
Only, .. 

$6.$7 -$8 

-- ---



Pale 4-THe NILY lOWAN-I_a City, la.-IIIr1t1ay, Jell, 19. 1M1 

Williams No.2 Big 10 ScorerlCoach Wants Lew 
CHICAGO I.fI - The still-young I play thus far had resulted in 11.5 

Big 10 basketball .scason. has fewer points and 7.8 fewer field 
produced a parad!lx ID scorUlg - goal tries than the conference's 
a quartet of 3G-pomt shooters, but .' . 

In UCLA Lineup 
a general decline in offense. composIte averages smce 1959. 

The conference office disclosed Yet. compared with • 1967 selI-
HOUSTON t.fI - Houston bas- 73-58 enroute to their national 

Thursday that tight defensive son in which no player averaged 
as many as 30.0 points in any 

lowa'l L'r,est Most Complete weekly Iisling, Wisconsin's Joe 

W.rren Skitters 
ketbaU Coach Guy Lewis i& a tiUe. 
large, fidgety man who worries. Warren. 5-10 and quick and 

skittery as a waterbug, to sed 
in 14 points in that game. be
deviled the uncertain Cougar 0[
fense with his ball-stealing tac
tics and chalked up a flock of 
a sists. 

Franklin has a 32.0 average, fol-

Right now he's worried that 
UCLA's Lew Alcindor won't be 
able to play in the climactic 
meeting of his second-ranked 
Cougars and the unheaten Bruins, 
the nation 's No. 1 leam, in the 
Astrodome Saturday starting at 
9 p.m. EST (8 p.m. Iowa time) 

SKI SHOP lowed by Iowa's Sam Williams 
with 31.0; Purdue's Rick Mount 

The very 

Latest in 

Ski fashion 

and equipment. 

improvements are ready 

for your inspection 

Come in or call for expert 
advice on your skiing needs 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 - 6th Ave. N. 

Clinton, Iowa 

242-6652 

with 30.7, and Ohio State's BiU 
Hosket with 3O.S. 

There's quite a drop after that, 
however, with Dale Kelley of 
Northwestern fifth at 22.3 and 
Dave Scholz of Illinois sixth with 
22.0. 

Franklin's pacesetting average 
came from a 96-point output In 
three conference games. Williams 
scored 62 in two games. 

Stronger defenses also are 
credited for a 1.2 per cent drop 
in field goal accuracy from the 
average since 19-9. 

Of 14 conference games played. 
seven were decided by margins of 
(ive points or fewer, lncluding a 
pair of overtimes. 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

He', also worried about the 
sure-fire certainly that little Mike 
Warren will play. 

"A lot of people overlook War
ren," Lewis aid. "But you can·t 
do that. He's the guy that keeps 
them together and he's their 
leader and playmaker and ball
handling peciali l. He worries 
me a lot." 

He worried Ll'wis a lot the 
last time Guy saw him, too. 
That was in the semifinals of the 
NCAA national championship last 
year when the Bruins casually 
roUed over the strickeD Cougars 

$5000 

SWEEPSTAKES 
REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS" STATION 

NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1ST 

No Purchu. Nee.uary 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
:Il7-7l2. Iowa City 

There once was a hostess named Brown 
Who threw parties of world renown, 
But she ran out of Schlitz 
A nd her guests gave her fit! 
When they called her an improper noun. -. 

• ,." Joo. $ctOol ~ to.. - oM ........ 

The Good Hostess 

For That Graduation Party Sees 

AERO RENTAL 
FOR 

• Silverware 
• Cups 
• China 
• Glassware 
• Punch Bowls 
• Beer Mugs 
• CoHee Urns 

and many other 

items. 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Ne&cls 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338-9711 

Iowa Gym Star Bob Dickson 
Does It All And Does Well 

Alcindor, l:CLA's all-every
thing, 7-1 cenler. remains a ques
tionable starter. He's still recov
ering from an ~)e inJury and 
Bruin Coach John Wooden said 
he won't play unless he's al full 
capability. 

"We want Lew to play." Lewis 
said. "We want 10 play them at 
full trength. If we played them 
and beat them without Alcindor 
in there. it wouldn't be very 
meanin;:ful 

"We're a hetter leam now than 
we werl' in the semifinals. We 
won't havc that aspect of f('ar 
that we had belore. And wc're I 
strong. " 

Hayes Anchors I 
That strengt h centers around 

All-America F.lvin Huyes, the 6-8 
forward who forms the bulk of 
the Courar attack and much of 
its defense. 

If Alcindor Is unable to play. 
Wooden has onl' of the best 
benches ever as cmbled. HI' has 
back the first seven players from 
thc unheaten t('am that won the 
1967 national tiU(' plus two other 
starters from the year before. 

The ROOST 

By MI':E EBBING 
Not only does 1II1s year s Iowa 

gymnastics team have th.·ee de
fending Big 10 champion , but 
the Hawks also have a performer 
who does it all - Bob Dickson. 

Dickson. a junior from Por
tales, N.M., was the Big 10's 
runner-up in the all·around com-

BOB DICKSON 

the first person to Interest him 
in the sport. Counsil is now head 
gym roach at Indiana State Uni
versity . 

Dirkson moved fro •• 1 Port.atos 
to Al:anla. Ga., in his sophomore 
year r' high school. At this time 
he s~arted performing as an all
around gymnast. 

"We didn't have a coach." said 
Dickson, "only an adviser, so [ 
had to do most of my work 'nde
pendently. 1 did go to several 
gymnastics clinics while [ was 
in high school." 

Dickson PrOQress.s 
Dickson progressed rapidly, 

which resulted in !.everal college 
offers. He decided on Towa be
cause of thn good gymnastics 
program and his own admiration 
for past Coach Dick Holwepfel. 

This year, Dickson has been 
compeUn!! in all of a meet's 
seven events, which is rare for 
an all-around performer. 

"'n all·around competition," I 
said Dickson, "the gymna t is 
required to participate in all six 
of the Olympic events." 

An all-around gymnast d()('s not 
have to pal·ticipate on the lramp
olinI'. This event, however. is the 
H awl':; , weakest and the versa
tile Dickson helps fill the gap. 

• Hand Thrown PoHery 

* Batiks 

Dickson said that one of the 
petition last year. ?hld year as big differences between a spe
the team's co-captain, he has 
been called by Coach Sam Bailie cialist and an all·around gymnast 

• Oils and Watercolors 
"one of the nation's best all- could be seen In practice ses-

sions. A typical practi~e day for 

• Wood Carvings 
around performers." Dickson includes work in about 

Dickson's first Interest in gym· four of bis seven events. 
2221/, E. Washington 
(Entrance in Alley) 

M·F - 12-9 - Sat. - 12-& 

nastics came at the age of seven "One day I'll work on appara· 
or eight when he started working Itus in which the hands are tbe 
on the trampoline. While in junior most important factor." said 
high school, Dickson said that his Dickson. "The next day, T switch 
diving Coach IWger Counsil was to events such as free exercise, 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can b. yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryer,. A clean 
wash is your every single time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Fr/'e Parki/l!!. 

320 East Burlington 316 Easl Bloominglo., 

ABOUT MIKE 
_ .. Why The 

UNISPHERE® 
Is The Official 
Microphone Of 

Herman's Hermit. 
On Tour 

Herman knows his micro
phone is his link with his 
audience. He wanls you to 
hear his voice and the lyr
Ics , naturally, without 
howling feedback, without 
annoying close-up breath 
"pop", without audience 
sounds. Pretty tough test 
for a microphone ... rou
tine for the incomparable 
Shure Unisphere. Just ask 
the better groups. 

Shure Brothers. Inc. 
222 Hartrey Ave. 

Evanston. III. 60204 

vaulting or the tramp. This hel,: 
keep from getting sore 

hands." 
Dickson pends mosl of his 

time working on the side horse 
which he classifies as his weak
esl event. He also believes that 
the side hors ' is the most dim
cull. enl in gymnastics because 
of the tremendous balance and 
timing required. 

"A sp<'cialist can get through 
with practice faster than an all
around performer." said Dickson, 
"but the all-around per(OI'mer 
has the advantage because he 
can Jrk out every day . A spe
cialist may of len get sore hands 
and be forced to do basi<- flex
ibility eyercises the next day in

- stead of working on his event." 
Dickson said that good basic 

strength and flexibility were 
probably the two most important 
attributes of 1 top gymnast. 

"Rathl'r than runnIng and lift
ing 've i g h t s," said Dickson, 
"stren:th and flexibili ty are ac
quired usually by working on rou
tines. Working on the still rings 
is probably a beller strength
builder than lifting weights." 

The rings, incidentally, are 
Dickson's favorite event. 

Condltioninl Emphasized 
DiCKSon emphasized the im

portance in gymnastics of being 
in good physical condition lhe 
year ,ound. 

"During the summer, I usual
ly work to learn new stunts," 
said Dickson. "When I get back 
to school, J usually have a rou
tine worked out." 

Last summer, Dickson went to 
summer school at Iowa and was 
able to work oul all summer at 
the . ield House. The two sum· 
mers before, he taught high 
school gymnasts at a clinic in 
Northern Michigan. 

o .ge1 SIN" 8'010''', In,. Dickson said lhat the Big 10 
__ --- ------------------ probably had the best gymnastics 

New, low weekend 
long distance 
rate ... all day 
Saturday and Su; . T 

• 
New maximum rate for a 3-minut ', out-L'~ 
state station call to any place in tt. ~ conti~ 
nental U.S., except Alaska. Same rate fro:n 
7 P.M. to 7 A.M. every night, too! fi\ 

Northwestern Bell ·11 

conference in the nation. Three 
of the nation 's top four team 
chamipons were from the Big 10. 
Iowa finished runner-up to South
ern JIlinois UniverSity nationally . 
Di~kson attributes a lot of his 

success as a college gymnast to 
the helpful suggestions of Coach 
Sam Bailie. 

"A gymnast usually builds from 
his own basic ideas," said Dick
son, "and the coach adds sug
gestions on how to structure the 
routines. 

"These suggestions are of len 
just little things like a different 
dismount, but they become valu
able point-getters in a meet." 

Dickson's main goal right now 
is to get a shot at the Olympics 
and he'll get his chance this 
summer in the Olympic trials at 
the Air Force Academy. 

The United States picks its 
Olympic gymnastics team from 
all-around performers only. Arter 
the preliminary trials. the squad 
is cut down to 20. These gym
nasts lhen work out for a month, 
after which the final two trials 
take place. Seven gymnasts, in-
cluding an alternate are tben 
selected to represent the U.S. In 
Mexico City, site of the 1968 sum-
mer Olympics. 

Although the road to Mexico 
City is a rough one for any U.S . 
athlete, Bob Dickson should have 
a betler than average chance to 
make it. 

BOWLING DEADLINE -
The entry blank deadline date 

(or intramural bowl ins: is 5 p.m. 
of the Olympic events." 
turned in at the Intramural Of
lice. 

meet :J~e .JJa~te'Jej ••• 
i.. p. 

RAYMOND C. PASTORINO, sophomore . _ . began wrcsU· 
A4, Tama, started wresUing in ing as sophomore in Big 10 at 
eighth grade under supervision J30 pounds [or Coach Dave Me
of his father who was high school Cuskey • . . last year dropped 
wrestling coach in Tama . . . down to 123 weight division ... 
won three district championships currently has 9·6 record for the 
as prep . . , third in state as season. 

RAYMOND C. (BUD) KEAR. has continued to specialize In 
NEY, E4, Clinton started swim- these events at Iowa under Coach 
ming competitively at the age Bob Allen . . . member of learn 
of JJ in AAU's summer program that holds school record in 400-
. . _ won state titles as senior yard freestyle relay _ . . Allen 
in high school in 100 and 200- calls Kearney a strong asset to 
yard freestyle, breaking records \200-yard medley and freestyle 
in both events with times of : 50.3 relay teams that competed in Big 
and 1:54.8 respectively . . • 10 Relays this year. 

Brundage Warns u.s. 
To Stay Out Of Feud 

NEW YORK I.fI - The U.S. pass a law to set up a new arna
government can jeopardize the teur body overriding both t h! 
entire American Olympic tea m AAU and NCAA. That's wheD 
if it sticks its nose into the con- Brundage hauled out the eligibil· 
tinuing AAU-NCAA sports dis- ily threat. 
pule, Avery Brundage warned 
Thursday. 

"If the government tries to 
dictate a settlement, the entire 
Olympic tearn might be r u led 
ineligible," said the outspoken 
president of the International 
Olympic Committee. 

"One of our basic rules is that 
the various sports teams be se
lected by independent amateur 
federations. We don't permit any 
sort of government regulation." 

Brundage, trim, strapping and 
looking much younger than his 
80 years, was in New York to 
receive another of his numerous 
awards - a gold medal present
ed by the International Swim
ming Federation. 

He was asked , as an Ameri
can and not as IOC president. 
how he felt about the long
smouldering feud between the 
Amateur Athletic Union and the 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation. 

Threats of boycotts and sus
pensions have begun to nare 
again. 

A special board was set by the 
Senate and Vice President Hum
phrey to arbitrate the dispute. 

* * * 
Congress Will Intervene 
Amid Quibbling Unions 

WASHINGTON tm - If tltt 
groups that govern amateur alb
letes fail to end their bickering, 
Congress will be forced to inter· 
vene and leave them only witb 
authority to fight each other, Sec. 
Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.l warned 
Thursday. 

He said the seemingly endless 
threats and counterthreats voiced 
by the Amateur Athletic Union. 
the U.S. Track and Field I'edera
tion and the National Collegial! 
Athletic Association could IW 
longer be tolerated. 

Javils said he had been in
formed lbat an arbitration board 
authorized by lhe Senate 10 end 
the feUding was on the verge rJ 
handing down a decision. 

Javits reminded that the triaU 
for the Olympic Games, to bt , 
held next October in Mexico CiIY, 
are only 8 (ew months away. 

For that reason, he said, Ibt 
time had corne for Congress!J 
put it on the line to the AAU, Ibt 
NCAA and the Federation. 

The colleges are threatening an· GRANATELLI PROTEST5-
litrust action aga~n~t the ~A U. INDIAN APOl,IS, hid. III ~ 
Sen. Robert P. GrUhn (R-~Ich.l Andy Granatelli went \.0 court 
a~nounced he was Introducmg a Thursday in another effort 10 gtt 
bIll that would set up a BI,1 of his controversial STP Turboc8f 
Righls {or athletes. back Into the lineup 01 Ihe M~~ 

Someone suggested that the orial Day 5OO-mile auto mee • 
government was threatening to Indianapolis. 
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Student Wins 
AMh~r University student 

'fi'll1 first prize in a national 
making competition. 

Chri lopher Parker. G, 
Cr!ek , Ariz., a Ph.D. '''"'Ull'''''' ~ 
ill comparative literature. 
1M $500 first prize [or the best 
uperimenIBI film in the second 
lJIDual National Student Associa
tion (NSA 1 competition In 
An;:c1es Wednesday. 

The liim, called "Cut," 
made for a course in advanced 
motio~ picture making in the 
Divis;on of TV-Radio-Film in the 
llfpMlment of Speech and Dra
DIllie Art. 

1.0 1967 Ted Perry, G, Coral
villt, a Ph.D. caodidate in the 
di\'ision, won the $1,000 first prize 
ill the University Film Producers 
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University Cal 
CONFERENCES 

Today·Saturday - S c h 0 0 I 
Nurses and the Promotion of 
Health, First Session, College of 
Nursing, Union. 

Today-Saturday - School-M u
nleipal Relations, Workshop, In
stitute of Public Affairs and Col
lege o( Education, Union. 

LECTURES 
Today - Speclal Lectures in 

non·Newtonian Fluid Mechanics 
by Prof. A. B. Metmcr, Depart
ment of Chemical Eneineering, 
University o[ Delaware: "Elonga
tional Deformations of Viscoelas
tic Media," 10:30 a.m., 22t Chem
istry Building; "Turbulence in 
Viscoelastic Media," 3:30 p.m., 
WI Engineering Building. 

EXHIBITS 
Now.Jan. 31 - University LI

brary Exhibit : Plans and De· 
ligns by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Now - Jan . 23 - School of Art 
Exhibit: Burri-Fontana, A I' t 
Building Gallery. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today - U 01 I SymphonY 

Band Concert, 8 p.m ., Union 
Main Lounge. 

Today-Saturday - U of I Band 
Clinic, Union. 

Saturday - U oC I JIZZ Band 
Workshop, 1 p.m., Union Ball
room. 

Sunday - Friends of Music 
Concert: Duo Menuhin-Ryce, pi
anists, 8 p.m., Macbdde Auditori
um. 
~londay - Ha wkeye Concert 

Bands, 8 p.m., North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Saturday - Basketball : Minne

lOla, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Saturday - Gymnastics: Mich

Igan, 9 p.m., Field House. 
SPECIAL EVI!NTS 

Today - Cinema 16 Film 

University B 
Unlvmlly Bull.tin Bo.rd na· 

Ilets musl be r.nlv" .t The 
D.lly lew.n tHlee, 201 Commu
nlCltlons C.nter, by noon If the 
d.y before publication. They 
",usl be typed .n" slln" by .n 
tcfviser Of oHle.r .f the org.nl. 
.. lion beIng public Ired. Purely 
Mei.1 functions Ir. not eligible 
fer Ih Is stct ion. 

OF F I C I A L UNIVI!RSlTY 
GRADUATION ANN 0 U NeE· 
MINTS will be on lale Jan. 15-19 
in the Alumni Association Office 
in the Union East Lobby. Office 
hours are 8 a.m.-Noon and 1-5 
p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
S:tlurday, 7:30 a.m.-Midniaht; 
Sunday, 1:30 J) .m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOU~S 
in the Field House: Monday
Thursday, 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a.m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, J-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIEI,.D HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon
t p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
P.rn .·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or .taff card required. 

COMPUTeR CENTER HOU~S: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 • . m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room phone, 353-3580, Debueger 
phone. 35:1-4053. A 

ul 
HUMAN RELATIONS LABO~. H 

ATORY applications are due to- al 
day in the Union Office of Stu- m 
dent Activities. The laboratory th 
will be held Feb. 17-20 at Madrid 
and is open to graduate and un
dergraduate students. The cost Is In 
125 and transportation will be dl 
provided. It is sponsored by Stu- m 
den\. Senale and the University . 7: 

dl 
'LAY NIGHTS at the Field 9 

House wlll be Tuesday and Friday M 
Irom 7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home FI 
'lrllty contest Is scheduled. Open ni 
10 all students, faculty, Itlff and A. 
!heir spouses. A 11 recreation 8 
~as will be open includ inl golf 4: 
lid archery areas. C, 

8: 
ODD JOBS for women .re p. 

available at the FinanCial Aids d~ 
Office. HousckeepinJ! jobs Ire p.1 
Ivailable at $1.25 an hour , and TI 
babysitting job., 50 cent. In hour. da 

3-J 
'SYCHOPATHIC HO,fJITAL Is p.1 

developing a treatment progrlm 7 
for male homosexuals and youn, Ll 
m~n with hOmosexual preoccu- 5-. 
PIIioDa, Young mea wbo de.Ir' Fr 



to specialize in 
at Iowa under Coach 
. . member 01 team 

school record in 400-
relay .. . Allen 
a strong asset to 

and freestyk 
that competed in Bil 

this year. 

to set up a new ami' 
overriding both I h e 
NCAA. That's whea 

hauled out the eligibil· 

~lIlnt:rvene I 
Quibbling Unions 

iA'I - IJ tile 
govern amateur ath

to end their bickering. 
will be forced to inter· 
leave them only with 

to fight each olher. Sell. 
Javlts (R·N.Y.) warned 

the seemingly endless 
and counterthreats voiced 
Amateur Athletic Unioa. 
Track and Field Feder" 

d the NatIOnal Collegiate 
Associalion could no 
tolerated. 

said he had been it 
that an arbitration ooarO 

by the Sen ale to ellli 
was on Ihe verge ol 

down a decision. 
reminded that the trialS 
Olympic Games, to be 
t October in Mexico City, 
a few months away. 

reason. he said. tile 
come for Congress It 

the line to the AAU. tht 
and the Federation. 

TELLI PROTESTS-
ANAPOLIS. Ind. 1.11 ~ 
GranatelJi wen I to court 
ay in another ellort 10 ~ 
I:rovcrsial STP TurboClI 

the lineup of the Melli 
5OO·mile aulo race , 

THI DAILY 1C1W\ __ • .. -..... . 
Student Wins $500 Prize In Film Contest Democrats Slate 

Midwest Meeting 
Anvthpr University student has I Associ t1on/ McGra·v·HilI Motion 

...,0 first prize in a nalional film· Picture Scholarship Competition. 
making competition. "Cut," which runs 23 minutes. 

Christopher Parker. G. Cave i§ about a man making a film 
Crtek. Ariz" a Ph.D. candidate and his relationship .with a pro
iI comparative literature. won (essor who wants hllll to study 
tilt $5IJO (irst prize [or the best I Herodotus. instead. The picture 
u~rirnental film in the sccond cuts cont.lDually (rom the lives 
annual National Student Associa. of I~e fIve ch~ra~ters. 10 the 
lion (NSA) competition in Los shooting of the film. to the CUm· 
Anl:eles Wednesday. maker's editing. to the screening 

The film. called ."Cul." was of ;~:k:~l~i;i~~i':n~~ ~~~ovie 
mad.e for . a course I~ ad~anced under the influences of Fellini'! 
~~~ picture m~klDll I~ the "81 •• " Antonioni's "Blow.Up." 
Dlvls;on of TV·Radlo·Fllm In the and Godard's "MasculiD.Femi. 
llt~rlmenl o( Speech and Ora· nin ." as well as William Blake's 
mahc Art. epic poem "Jerusalem." 

In 1967 Ted Perry. G. Coral· The cast includes Stavros De. 
ville. a Ph.D. candidate in the ligiorgls. assistant professor of 
drvision, won the $1.000 first prize English. Parker and his wife, 
in the University Film Producers Clarissa. and Richard and Mar. 
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University Calendar \uN"'-oe= -----, 
CONFERENCES Series; "Babes in Arms." 7 and 

Today·Saturday - S c h 0 0 I 9 p.m .• Union Illinois Room. ad· 
Nurses and the Promotion of mission 50 cents. 
Health, First Session. College of Saturday Union Board 
Nursing. Union. Dance. 8 p.m .• Union Ballroom. 

TodaY·Saturday - School·Mu· Saturday - Ni!;ht Club Show. 
nlcipaJ Relations. Workshop. In· 8 and 10 p.m., Union Wheel 
!titule of Public AHair! and Col· Room. admission 25 cents. 
lege of Education. Union. Saturday·Sunday - Weckend 

LECTURES Movie: "Pumpkin Eater." 7 and 
Today - Special Lectures in 9 p.m .• Union flUnois Room. ad· 

non·Newtonian Fluid Mechanics mission 25 cenls. 
by Prof. A. B. Metzner. Depart· WSUI SPECIALS 
ment of Chemical Enllineering. Saturday _ "Final Examina. 
University of Delaware : "Elonga' tions Should Be Abolished." a 
tional Deformations of Yiscoelas· panel discussion by students in 
tic Media." 10:30 a.m .• 221 Chem· the Honors Program. 8:30 a.m. 
istry Building; "Turbulence in 
Viscoelastic Media." 3:30 p.m.. Monday - The Humorous Po-
3407 Engineering Building. etry o( Christian Morgenstern. a 

EXHIBITS program in German. 7 p.m. 

Now.Jan. 31 - University LI· TODAY ON WSUI 
brary Exhibit: Plans and De· • French military philosophy 
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. prior to World War t is outlined 

Now· Jan. 23 - School of Art in this morning's reading from 
Exhibit: Burrl·Fontana. Art "The Guns O( August" at 9:30 
Building Gallery. a.m. 

MUSICAL EVENTS • Bruno Walter rehearses Mah· 
Today - U of I Sympoony ler's 9th Symphony on Great Re· 

Band Concert. 8 p.m.. Union cordings Of The Past at 11 :00 
Main Lounge. a.m. 

Today.Saturday - U of I Band • Verdi's opera "OteJlo" is the 
Clinic. Union. subject of this afternoon's class· 

Saturday - U of I J au Band room lecture from the School of 
Workshop. 1 p.m.. Union Ball. Music at 1 p.m. 
l'oom. • Tonight's poetry rcuding at 

Sunday - Friends of Music 8 o'clock in Macbride Auditorium 
Concert: Duo Menuhin·Ryce. pi· by John Berryman is the subject 
anisls, 8 p.m .• Macbl'ide Auditori· of an interview with George Star· 
urn. buck and Marvin Bell at 4 p.m. 

Monday - Hawkeye Concert • Georg Philipp Telemann's 
Bands. 8 p.m .• North Rehearsal opera "Pimpinone" or "The Mis· 
Hall. matched Marriage" with soprano 

ATHLETIC EVENTS Yvonne Ciannella and bass Erich 
Saturday - Basketball : Minne. Wenk will be heard in a recorded 

sota. 7:30 p.m" Field House. performance at 7 p.m. 
Saturday - Gymnastics : Mich. • The University of Iowa 

19an. 9 p.m., Field House . Woodwind Quintet concert of Jan· 
SPECIAL EVI!NTS uary- 19th wTIJ be heard In are· 

Today - Cinema 16 Film cording tonight at 8 p.m. 

University Bulletin Board 

g3ret Killen. neighbors of tbe 
Parkers in Quonset Park. Killen WASHINGTON !.fI - A. two-dllY 
plays the film·maker. strategy se.!sion for the 1968 po-

The movie will be dutributed Iilical campaign will be heid in 
nationally to universities and film Des Moines next week by Dem· 
societ'ex by the NSA. and will ocrals from six Midwestern 
be shown at Refocus. the Uni· state. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
~.~~~.ed~~ ~J~'~~~~-~=~~~~~~~==-~~~~~~=~~~=~T~=~==~=~=~=~~==~~~~~~~=~ second ~mester. was called ··a victory confer· 

The film was lubmi'ted to the ence" by Democratic National -I APPROVED 100';'5 -ROOMS FOr iiNT- WHO DOES m 
NSA competition by Raymond I Chairman John M. Bailey. who Ad rt.. R t 1 DOUBLE ROOMS. M.n. ('AkIn, ROOM FOR RENT - Ci_ In. 1IaI. -m-O-N1N--G-S----S-t-ud-en-t-bo-y-O-an-d 
Fieldil)g •• sociate professor of made the announcement Thurs· ve ISing a es prlyu ..... Walk In. cIIIt.n ••. 337. m ·%.57J. UD .lrlo. 10J~ Roclluter 1137-28U. Un 
TY·radio-LiIm. The University be. day . 7141. Un 

I Th D 1k • W rei --- FOR ){EN - daubl. room. kltcben PRINTING. TYPING. pn>af .. aC1illf. gan Is reaearch .nd study of Gov. Harold Hugbes. who Is .... .yl ..... . . . . 0 ROOM _ APPROVED _ Rorn,prl.. prlvUe, ... 1137.11038. tIn edlUn,. reWJ'IUn,. CbrlltmJlf lel. 
theory and practice in film·mak· seeking the party's nomination Silt D'YI . .... '" 22c • Word Ue,u - ParkIn,. Near boa. Gr.d- len. SS8-1S30. Evellln81 3SlJ.6f38. lin 
ing I'n 1916. for the U.S. Senate, wl'll be host. T.n D.y. ..• . ...... Uc a Word u.le WOman. iI38-38SV. 1-18 MEN - SrNGLE ROO ... 21 or ""er. 11 • 11 cookl .... rerrller.lor. Clo .. to. SS8- SEWING AND alleTO on.. ...pe . 

The national committee 5 aid One Month ...... .. . JOe .. Word GU\LS _ CLOSE IN. klttb.n It TY 8351. tin eneed. Call 35U7t6. Bev.rlY 1101· 
ARAflS TO HELP ARAIS- there would be outside speakers. Minimum Ad ,. W..... prlyU.. t04 Brown or 337-2958. to1110D. 41~ BrowD. 

MALE - SINGLE "5.00. Parldn.. ._ 6'1$ 
TEHRAN IA'I - Iran', royal but none were announced. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AlJS MEN - JAN. 15. 1In,Ie - doubl.. kltc~.n prMler ... lotO E. BurUnJ.' I'OLK GUITAR Ie_OJ ....... . 

charity the Red Lio'! and Sun D I 'd th Mid ho .... r. klt.h.n. Campu. tlo ... tOD. 338-5268. n D1API'!R RENTAL Ierne. by N_ 
• • emocra S COOSI er e . Ont InMrtion a Month .. ,'.SO· 1137·5444. 2-11 __ ~= __ =--::=-:=-:-__ I Proc ... Laundry. 31.3 S. Dubuque. 

plana to build a $1 mUlion town west essential to the general Flv. jnMrlionl a Month .. $1.30· 1 DOUBLE WITH Idtch.n .pprov.d Phone 5f1.I16G&. 1I.16l1o 
Amman in Jordan with election campaign. They will be Tin InMrtionl a Monlh . $1.20. lor men. Phon 337.a452. t.l2 HOIISES fOR RENT FLJNKING IIAm OR STATISTICS? 
donated by Empress Fa· out 10 reverse the Republican • R.I •• fer each Column Inch MEN - HALl" DOUBLE rOom .nd. • Call Jan.t iI38.I1306. lin 

I successes in 1966. doubNle lroom. l lLbloct k d/rom VCU>. KALE GRADtJA~" TO .... " {ann FOR RENT _ .ddln. machln ••• 

HUMAN RELATIONS Chemistry Building and at 3:30 
Appticalions for the Human Re· p.m. in 3407 Engineering Build· 

lations Laboratory to be he I ding. 
Feb. 17 to 20 at Madrid are due ••• 
at 5 p.m. today at the Un ion WEEKEND RECITALS 
Activities Center. The lab. spon· The School of Music will pre-
sored by Student Senate and the sent the following student reclt· 
University. is open both to un· a1s in North Music Hall : Char· 
dergraduates and graduates and 10Ue Ziesman. A4. Davenport, 
costs $25 a person. Transporta· oboe. at 8 p.m. Saturday ; Larry 
lion wiU be provided. R. Mallett. A3. Centerville. c1ar· 

• • inet. at 8 p.m. Sunday; John 
LUTHERAN DINNE~ Aasmundslad . G. 0 I c kin son, 

The Couples Club of Sl. Paul 's N.D .• clari~et . at 6:30 p.m. Sun· 
University Lutheran Chapel will day; P~trlck . Burden •• G. Tra· 
meet for a potluck dinner at 6:30 verse City. Mich .• clarinet. at 4 
tonight in the Down.tairs Lounge p.m. Tue~ay. • 
of the chapel at 404 E. JeCrer· • 
son St. The Il'oup will continue DELTA CH I 
its discussion o( the Book of Acts. Newly elected officers for the 
The Rev. Paul Hoenk will lead Delta Chi fraternity are : Bill 
the discussion. Graff. A4' Waterloo. president; 

Bruce Walker. A4. Des Moines. 
vice president ; Tom Halupnik. • • 

CHRISTI~N FE~L~WSHIP A2. Traer. secrelary; and Ray 
~nter.Varslty Chrlsh~ Fellow· Pllge. A2. Des Moines. corres. 

ship undergraduates Will meet at pondlng secretary. 
7 tonight at the home of lhe Rev. ••• 
Jim Kok. 515 Meadow St.. [or DEL TA SIGMA PI 
' . hootenanny. Rides will be pro· Newly elected officers for 
vlded at 1:45 p.m. lit the Union spring semesler of Delta Sigma 
East Lobby. Pi are : Mike Patterson. B4 . 

• •• Wellman. president: Dennis M. 
WEEKEND MOVIE Lang, B4. Springville. vice presi· 

This week 's Union Board Week· dent ; Edwin L. Gerot. B~ . Riv· 
elld Movie is "Pumpkin Eater." erside. zecrelary; Dave G. Ort. 
It may be seen at 7 and 9 p.m. Nics B4 Anamosa treasurer' 
Saturday .nd Sunday. Admi slon :nd ' Phillip G. Webb. B3. Mount 
will be 25 cents. Webb, B3, Mounl Ayr. chancellor. 

• •• • • • 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON GAMMA PHI BETA 

New officers of Sigma A I p h a Newly installed officers of Gam· 
Epsilon fraternity are : Tom Mur· rna Phi Beta are: Sally Stoker. 
ray. A4. Davenport. president: AS. Davenpol'l. president; K. K. 
Steve Koser. A3. Iowa City. vice Fischer. A3. Bellville. flI., vice 
president: Jon Yankee. A3. Mas· president; Andy Scott. N3. Glen· 
on City. secretary; and C hue k view. lit.. recol'ding secretary; 
Carlson. A3. Vinton. treasurer. Suzanne Berg. A2. Cedar Rapids. 

• •• corresponding secretary: and Ar. 

pu.. 0 on. w.. 0 ..... try __ h_O_UH_n_._ar_W_"_I_"_:.r_._neb_._M.S_~ __ I' 1 t.~wrllerl and ...... 1 .... ero Renta.l. PHDNE 337"'1'1 ""mfortalUe. .~owen. qul.l. DI.I " Y U 
331-8589 lor 'ppolnlmenl. 2-12 NEW _ PARTLY P'URNlSru:D I bed- '10 alden Lane. 331-..,11. 

MOilLE HOMES 

::::0 ELCAIl 10·.5%' le!tlr COl1d",o~ed. 
17!J3W .'rp4t, .Jdr • nUll SS8-

1180 ADRI('AN I'7to>. N.w ,U ru;:: 
.ce. n.v· c'rpolln,. Call I~ 

• .1le- 6:0<. p.m. 
IH2 PACEMAKER 10'.50' - 1 bed· 

room, e.lrpeted, ,11 furn.re~ wllh. 
er and dryer In new condillon on 
101. Rutod. releIY to movo In 1137. 
.781. lCn 
MUST SELL - 10' by (S' mobUe 

bome, aIr conditioned.. two bed· 
rooms new I'. Curnlee ,ood lOCI
Uon. h.loo. S5 RUltop Ct.; can 351-
1814. lCn 
KOBILE HOME lor ule. n .... n· 

'ble. "~2. Ifn 
SKYLINE - 10·dO·. "ldQ' Ie"nox. 

washer. dry.r, carpeted. alroeon. 
dlllon.d. "7·1310. 1.7 
10' x 48' AMERICAN. economical 

Uvlnl, wuher, dryer air condJ· 
1I0ner. new bol w.ttr Ji •• tor. Com· 
pletely lurnl h.d. I bedroom. plus 
lull lIz. hld.·.·b.d In Jjyln, room 
uliOty Ihed, fenced yard. Ex.eU.nt 
10<'lllon. 1 olock from bu. lin •. 351. 
m.. 2·9 
"x3S' MOBILE HOME. Beonomleal 

livln, lot Married c:ouple or 
roomm.t ... MUlt lOll by F.bruary. 
~. 331-4834. 
1M2 NORTHEJIN STAR. 10'147' Vtry 

re.-on.bl •. 3SI-lI723 afler 5:30 p.m. 
2-10 

ll1R1 - U'x60' PARKWOOD: D.lu •• 
model, 2 bedroom, earpe~d, Wllh. 

el'·dryer. SkJrtln,. 1':.;2G' aluminu.m 
.wnln,. HoUd.y Court. H4OO.00 
626-2082. 1-27 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRJC. ..perl.bCte _ret.ry. 
Th..... etc. 138-64111 dan. '51· 

1.73 ev"" · .,", •• 

ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. Ill .... 
lorm papor •• ",anuscrlpta .te. C.t! 

33Hl~2. Un 
CALL 3311-1512 AND .e.kendl. for 

up.rlenced .Iectrlc Iyplo, .. rv· 
Ie.. WaM papeu ul any l.n~lII . 10 
p.ges or 10 .. In by 7 p.m. compleled 
aame eyenJng. liD 
EXPERIE:o.ICJ;D THESES typist IBM 

Electric, carbon ribbon, .ymbol •. 
351-~~127 . Uo 
ACROSS FROM CA MPUS. Exp.rI-

."ced el •• lrlc typIng .. rvle •. Short 
P_Vera I ,p.el.hy. C.1l 338-4830 .... 
nlng.. tIn 
IIARY V. BURNS: ty~ln,. r..Jm~ 

",.phln,. Notlry Puijllc. ~lG Iowa 
llIat. Bank BuUdln •. 331.J45&.. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ill ..... 

dlsserl.tlon •. leUer., shorl papera 
.nd manuscrlplll. 337·1988. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ill .... 

.nd lerm P'rrs. CoU.,. .ndu. 
ote ••• perlene • . 3~1.1735. AR 

KEN - FURNISHED room-. Car. room hom •• Coralyllle. Phon. sn. CLASSICAL GUITAR JnJtructlon. 
pelln,. kllchen, showori: S.una. ':;52 .venln... I·Z. Call "7·2MI. U 

1112 ...... Un. AV.. 333·~; SS8-
1387. Un FOUB BEDROOM HOUSE .ullibl. 
MEN ROOMS. luU kItch.n. do.. for lamlly, roomJn, hOUR. 8 Ilu· d.nta. Douol. '.r.... Clo.. 10 10 campu .. Phone :\38.\IeOO. 1·27 achool. and ohoppJn.. Phone SS8-
APPROVI'!D ROOMS for women. 1236 before 5 p.m. Un 

Ap.rlm.,,1 type Uvln,. Pbone 337-
5734. 2-17 _____ ~--~----
DOUBL!!: ROOK - women. Kllchen S'ORTINO GOODS 

.nd I.undry pl1yll..... W.lJ<ln, 
dl61.nce. 35l-46U. lIn 
RALF DOVBL!!: - MEN - Ayall· 

able Kcond aemester. Very dose 
In. "8-0471. lCn 
MEN - HALF DOUBLES. clo.. In. 

rdrll.rator •• parkJn, op.Ce. "8· 
lU2. U5 E. Markel. lCn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF doubl.. I.· 

",al.. I<lte~.n I>l1vII..... Clo e In. 
1137-2«7. Ifn 

SKIS. BOOTll. poles ... tellOrl ... W. 
tr.de. Joe's Sill Shop. Rocheller , 

Ro.d. 333·8123. 2-1 

MISC. FOR SALE 

111&4 TASCO mt_~ Binocular. 
... obJective. .. rJu 01 ocullr. m. 

ehlnlell .ta.,.. Excellent condlUoJl. 
. Phono S3U7lIS alter 1:00. 

CHILD CAll 

IIABYSIT'J'ER WANTED f1'7 110m. 
.veDIntI. Can eacban.e lor room 

• board. 331-7035 dllO" U D 
BABYSJTl'ING ruD - put tim •• 

comp.nlon lor 2 ,0" old. 333-
7773. 1·23 

Model Child C.,. Ctnttr 
501 2nd Av •• , low. City 

aaby,lttl". by the hour. d.y, 
wllk and monlt!. 

-Call-
M,.. Edn. FI.h.r • 337·5160 

Ev.nl"gs • lle-s937 
iiiNSTVDENTS - sln.'e room 

with I.y.tory. CI... In. Un.n. 
lurnlsh.d. 331-S.83. 1·27 
NiCER'OOM. Gradual. woman. No 

omokln •. W.lkln, dlll.nce. Lln.na. 

SPORT COAT '18; _lOnlta ... It. C."'. '10; blazer. $101' IWOllen. -::-:-:::-::-:--::-==~=~=~ 
meellum lat, •• flI.J8; boo I. lIte 10~ AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALI 
- exceilenl condition fl. 151.0651 • 315 S. Joll"lOn. lIn 

APARYMENTS FOR r.ENT 

ONE BEDROOM J'URNlSUED apart· 
ment Ivallable Feb. 1. Lantern 

Court - 717 20111 Ave. Coralvme. 
8118·7581. 1-24 

lOW A CITY HAS a lair falr·bous!n, 
ordinance. For lurther informa .. 

tion. <III 337-HOS. 2-10 
THE CORONET LUXURY 2 bed· 

room luile. C," 351-4058 or 338-
7058. LCn 
NICE Z BEDROOM Curnlabed or un· 

fu"nl_hed In Cor.lvllle. now r.nt· 
Inll'. Plrk F.lr. Ine. UII-dlll or 331· 
1160. IHIAR 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .port. 

ment.. furnJ.hed or unlurnlah.d. 
Uw),. No . • W. Cor.'ville 33705297 
1 BEDROOM UNruRNISHED. dr.pe •• 

carpetln,. P.1l0. complel. kllcll.n. 
Laundry .cIUU.. .wlmmln, pool. 
AIr eondltloned. Counlry Cluu Place 
Apt. 351·5122. 
SUBLEAS~fN~G-,~I"~U~R~N~I~S~H=E=D~2~b.~d. 
35r~~: 1\, b.lII. 5oolld.le Af.\~ 

SUBLETTING - n... furnl.hed. 2 
b.droom. alroeondil' .ned. elrpeled. 

oth.r exlr... 137.7801. 1·1. 
SUiii:EA E ECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unfurnished apl. ,110.00 
mo. 351·2711. 2·9 
WANTED - MALE STUDENT 10 

share apartment. Wllklna dlfioo 
lance. "7.50. 351·5273. 1-25 
NEW. 2 BEDROOM. furnished . 

$140.00 month . C.nITlI heaUn •• 
.Ir condilloned. A y.Uable Feb. 4. 
·37·3284 - 5 to 1 p.m. Monday 
IlIrouah Friday anytime w.ekends. 
Park Fllr .pl •. 207 61h St. No. 4 
Coralville. 1·22 
MALE ROOMMATE - wa;;t;;d'lo 

Ih.r. lurnl.~.d apt. Many extrlJJ 
very reason.ble. 338-6209. 1·2:1 

p.m.' • p.m. 

CARRY YOUR BABY on ,our b.ct. 
Phone 35J.17a. morninJI - .v.· 

nln,.. AR 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 

CIII 331'323~ aIler • p.m. wee"· 
day_ - any tim. wee"endl. 1.31 
iiEbucK SAFE almQle .nd fut wllh 

GoBeH I.bl.l •. (' nlv eac .t Lubin'. 
Self Service Drull 
USED ZENtTH CONSOLI'! TV. N.ar· 

Iy D'W plelure lub.. f50.00. 351-
4469. 1023 

25,oOOOLDBOoKS - aU Ilelds. 
oriental rU,I, bowline bani, allo 

.. Ulnr compl.le .Iock 01 lop .011. 
'15.00 each. G •• U,hl VJllo,e. 422 
Brown 51. 2·12 
ZENITH PORTA8L!!: STEREO. v.ry 

good condJtlon; Smlth~Coron. por· 
labl. Iypewrll.r. 351·2lN an.r ~ 
pm. 1-19 
3 PIECE BEDROOM SET - tso.OO; 

Relrl,.rator - $%11.00 PbUco 
Speaker - " .00. 351-3719. 1·23 
G. E. STEREO. Ilk. n .... $85.00. ~d. 

com p l e 1 c, el(cellent cond.1Uon. 
$70.00. 351·3329. 1·20 
FIVE AND TEN GALLON .quarl· 

ums wll~ e.erylhlnc Ineludlof 
• I.nd. 331-0917 or 333·173$. 1·2 
GUITAR - nat tOl' eloQlcal .nd 

hardback ..... f50. Pbon. 351 .. 675. 
1·23 

TELEVlsl()N - Exc.Uenl. I.r.o 
6creen portable .nd .nteooa. '55. 

Phon. 3~t-4675. 1·23 
ENl.ARGER .. v. $60 - Be .. I.er 

23Ci. Sc~n.lder lenl; U%.5. Phone 
351-46,5. J.23 
GAS DRYER. walnut lable. car 

rack. card lable. chlln. other 
Ilems. 337-4784. 1·27 
"HISTORY O~"ROCKY'iiOUNTAIN 

Fur Trade" by pulll.er prize win. 
Illng historian, Wm. Goebmlnn I. 
Includ.d with an uclUnr n.w 'amt 
where players become lur Irldera -

MUST SELL - dr.Cl'd. lHO 1m. 
__ p.l. 2 door hell. 3.8 aulomaUc. 
J5OO.00 337·8671 Pat. 1-111 
1M2 rDIt CITROEN. Brown. ",hll •. 

Rodlo... heat.r. h1draullc IUIPen· 
oJon. "ood mech.rJc.l condItion. 
Cheap. 361·~87. 
AUTO INSURANCE. GrlnneU Mutual. 

Youn, men 'asUn. pro,rlm. Wei. 
.. I A,ency 1202 HI,hl.nd Court. 01-
fIe. 351·2459; home 337-a483. Un 
1 ... LEKANS m.ny .xlr ... Ex· 

cellent condJlIon. Phone S38-6~. 
]·20 

MUST SELL - 1829 MOd.1 A FOrd. 
Very rood condilion. 351-U88. I·U 

.t1 PONTIAC CATALINA. 2 door 
cour'J 3 opeed Hur.!, ,DOd .ondl· 

lion. ,.%.5.00 :\38.58M. 1·2f 
1... VOLVO WAGON '1975. Per· 

formanec , Economy. Roomy 8&6-
44n. Cedar Rlpld . 
1HII CHEVBOLllT 'OUR door. V.r, 

.ood condillon. 35105719. flI9500 . 
1-20 

IJ1 VW - BEIGE. E.""Uenl con· 
dltlon. Radio. Ii.aler. elc. 19/000 

mile.. '1500.00 firm 3~1"7H a I.r 
8:00 p.m. l-al 
1860 ClIEVROLET IlrIPALA - 2 door 

lPort. coupe 348 wllh trl·po .. er . 
Very .ood condlllon. 3~3 ·1182. 2·1 
1860 RAMBLER. nOI b.auUlul;.ta.ii 

ey.ry morn In,. ,100.00. .38-11259 
evenln,s. 1·23 
1864 ROYAL ENt' IELD InterceptO!J 

?SOc. S38·717S. I·", 

JANUAn 
MOTOIICYCL.I SALI 

Save now on tbe new Triumph. 
BSA, BMW or Yamaha or your 
:holc.. Juil a 1 w dOllar. will 
hold the cyd. 'OU wlnt. SIOr In 
now and look over the lUles sa· 
.actlon nt new and uled molor· 
cyel .. In Eulerl1 Iowa. 

.. AZOU" MOTOR "TI. 
nos 10lb Ave .. S.W .. C.d.r Rapldl 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS lene Faulk. A2. Mendota. Ill .• 
University Bullitin Board nt· further information should write The Johnson County You n g treasurer. 

~cu mu.t be rlctlv" at The [or an appointment time to Box Republicans will meet at 7:30 to· ••• 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n.m. 

It. I'll Iype It. Dial 337-4502 Iller 
12 p.m. Un 

WANTED - FEMALE TO Ih ... 
n." lu rol. h.d 2 b.droom .pl. 

338-47oa afler 6:00 p.m. 2·11 

ond rellv. hillory. S8.95 at LeU'1 i'-------------" 
Gill Shop. 1000 Melro .. Ave. 2-17 

Oally I .... n effiee. 201 Commu. 163. 500 Newton noad. Iowa City. night at the Carousel Restaurant DELTA DELTA DELTA 
.I\lon, Cenler. by noon If tht or call 35:l-3()67. All information in Coralville . A new constitution Newly elected officers of Della 
~IY Hlor. publication. They ·,.,ill be in strict confidenc.. and by·laws will be presented. Della Della sorority al'e : Cheryl 
must bt typed .nd ligned by an • •• Ames. A3. Cedar Rapids. presi· 
ad.iser If' officer .f th. or.anl. PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE ENGINEERING LECTURE dent ; Jan Faur. A3. CUnlon. vice 
IItion btlng publicized. Purtly Babysitting League: For member· A.B. Metzner. professor of president: Lynn Doolen. A3. Ma· 
lOCi.1 funclion. art nol .Ii.ible ship informalion. call Mrs. Ron· chemical engineering at the Unl- comb. Ill .• chaplain; and Bar· 
tor thll "etlon. aid Osborne. 337·9435. Members versity o( Delaware. will present bar a Walters. A3. Clinton. pledge 

desiring s;tters. car. Mrs. Shal'~n lectures today at 10 :30 a.m. in 221 trainer. 
Sc'1~e!cr . 338-6725. .======================, OF Fie IA L UNIVERSITY 

GRADUATION ANN 0 U N C E. 
MINTS will be on lale Jan. 15-19 
in the Alumni Association Office 
in the Union East Lobby. Office 
hours are 8 a.m.·Noon and 1-5 
p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOU~S 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 10 a.m.-7 :30 p.m.; Salurday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

PIEJ,.D HOUSE POOL HDURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or Italf card required. 

COMPUTIR CENTER HOUItS: 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: 
Saturday. 8 a.m.·midnlght; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
toom window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho~e. 353-3580. Debullller 
))bone. 353-4053. 

HUMAN RELATIONS LABOlt. 
ATORY applications are due to
day in lhe Union Office of Stu· 
dent Activities. The laboratory 
will he held Feb. 17-20 at Madrid 
and is open to graduate and un· 
dergraduate stud ems. The cost Is 
S25 and transportation will be 
PrOVided. Tt is sponsored by Stu· 
dent Senate and the University. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
lIouse will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9 :30 p.m. when no home 
"rllty contest Is scheduled. Open 
to all students. faculty . ,taff alld 
!heir spouses. All recreation 
lreas will be open including goU 
IIId archery areas. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday. 4:15 to 5:15 
p.m. This ,d open to women ItU' 
dents. women staff. women facul· 
ty and faculty wives. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3:30·5:30 p.m. ; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday (rom 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is ICheduJed. Open to aU 
students. faculty. starr. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recre.tion 
areas will be open Including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 •. m. t: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; clOIed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

THE PH.D. FRENtH IXAM· 
INATION will be given [rom 7-9 
p.m.. Jan. 25 in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. De.dllne for signing 
up is Jan. 2~ in 30SA S~haerr.r 
Hall. No dictionaries are allowed 
at the examination. Candidates 
must bring their J.D. cards to 
the exam. 

UNION HOURS: Gt",r.1 Build· 
I .... 7 a.m.·closing; OHlc.l. Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Inter· 
m.tion D'sk. Mond.y·Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday-S.tur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnl,ht. Sunday. 
9 a.m.·11 p.m.; R.cr ... llan AI'H. 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Friday·Saturday. 8 •. m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.: 
Activltl .. Ctntlr. Monday·Friday. 
8 a.m.·IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-10 p.m.; 
C,..allvl Crlft Cln"r. Tuesday. 
8:45-10:15 p.m. . Thursday. 3-5 

ODD JOBS for women .re p.m. and 6:45-10:15 p.m .• Satur' 
a.ailable at the Financial Aids day. 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. and 1-4 :30 
Office. Housckeepin~ jobs .re p.m.: Whetl Reom. Monday· 
aVailable at $1.25 an hour, Ind Thursday. 7 II.m.·)O:30 p.m .• Fri· 
babysiUing job •• 50 cente an hour. day. 7 a.m.·ll:3\) p.m .• Saturday. 

3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 
PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is p.m. ; Rlv.r R .. m, daily. 7 a.m.· 

developing a Ireatment prngr.m 7 p.m .• Break[ast. 7·10:30 I.m .• 
for male homosexuals lind young Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m .• DInner, 
men with homosexual preoccu· 5-7 p.m. ; sta .. Room. Monday· 
pa1ioaI. 'Younl men wbo dellre Frida~. 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.D\. 

Paul Kleinberger 
to discuss: 

I 'Why Itl s Hard To Be 
Both A Student And A Person" 

Sunday Night, Jan. 21, 5:30 p.m. 

Dinn.r th.n Di.cussion 

St. Paul's University Lutheran Chapel 
404 E. J.H.rson 

CORRECTION 

COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS 
F.alurln, -

5¢ Coffee 
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. (Only) 

(NIf .11 dlY .. Im"lI" III ","rday', .... ) 

Now thru January 24th 

JOIN US FOR COFFeE & DOUGHNUTS THIS MORNING. 

ITAIT YOUI 

DAY 0" IIOHT. 

,....... ....... " ..... ~ ...... 
PEOPLE ON THE GO. GO BURGER CHEF I 

S.uth .... C.rner of Th. flontaerest, Iowa City 

TERM PAPER book-epon. Illo ... 
ditto •• etc. \!:.pertenced. C.1l 338· 

(858. AR 
JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc IBM typo 

Ing "rYlce. Phon. 3~8-1330. tin 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; Ibo· 

•• , and Ion. pape ... Exp.rlenced. 
338·5650. If n 

SELECTRIC TYPING! carbon ribbon. 
symbols" aoy lenB h. experienced. 

Phone 3S .. 3765. A.R. 
TERM PAPERS. Ihu.s. dlSHrtaUons. 

edltln • • espertence. as cent. per 
p.,e. 338 .. cH7. tin 
EL!!:CTRIC TYPING - shorl . t.rm. 

Ih..... loul .. rvlc.. Experienced. 
Call 338·1468. A.R. 
ELECTRi: TYPEWRITER - Short 

pape ... nd Ih ..... 337-7172. tIn 
SHO'RT PAPERS and Ih ..... Elec· 

I r I e typewrller. Experienced. 
Phone 351 .. 201. 2·3 
ELECTRIC TYl'EWRITER. experl. 

enced IOcretary. Dill 331 .. 701. Ifn 

MEN ONLY. A.allable F.b. 3. Fur· 
nlshed 4 room apt. 3 blocks un 

01 Ea.t Hall. Air Condilloned. prl· 
yale .nlrance. ,110.00 monthly. uUlI· 
II •• paid 338·141~ . 1-25 
ECONOMY - 1 BEDROOM {urnlohed 

apartment CIOM to campu •. Suit· 
able lor on •. ,75.00. Call 337-457& or 
338·7058. Uo 
DESIRABLE. CLOSE IN. unfurnlahed 

apL, .s rooms, private bath tn .. 
clo .. d porc~, clolh •• dry.r ..... dulta. 
A vall.bl. FeD. 1. ,95.00 33S..,02. Un 
WANTED - FEMALE STUDENT to 

Ih.re allactiv. apt. I block from 
eampul. 351-4133. 1·23 
SUBLEASING - new lurnl.h.d I 

bed rom aparlm.nl. Bus Un •. P~one 
351·2181. 1·24 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to .bare lur· 

nI_hed apartmenl. Phone 33S·9122 
e.enlnB" 1-25 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM Ipl. Cur· 

DI.h.d or unfurnlsh.d. Inquire 
Cor.1 M.no!, apl. No. 11 or 18 or 
Phone 35Huu8 art.r 5 p.m. 1-31 
STUDIO APT.. also rooml willi 

SOFA·BED THREE-FOURTHS .ite. 
food, $30.00; A.M. clo." radio; 

Sl .006' child leeelln, table. .,.00. 
lJ51-38 O. 1-25 
AUTO STEREO TAPE play.r. ,oDd 

condItion 837·3846 evening. aCter 
7:00. 1-20 
"HISTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Jo'ur Trade" by pulll""r prlle win· 
In, historian, Wm . Coeltmln,n is In· 
eluded wllh an e.clUn, n ... game 
where pl'yeu become fllr traders 
- and r.llv. hl,lory. $6.95 at Leu's 
Gill Shop. 1000 Melro .. Ave. 2-17 
TWO USED M.rc.des tlr... very 

,ood tre.d •• 1 .. 700. f30 - 337-
9822. 1-20 
WELBIT Ilr COnditioner. Molorola 

51ereo. 353-I"~ eyenlng.. I·U 

"tVI GALLON AQUAIIIUM 

Two filters, ,ravII, pump, full 
lid .nd lI,hl - ,15.00. 

Allo wooden (new) ",hutchal, 
- S2J.OO. 

'hon. Tonl,hl - 351 ..... 

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

DAILY 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - BOARD BOYS f~t 10-
rorlty. 3118,'473 or 33\105406. tin 

HOVSEBOY NEEDED lor .. coDd ... 
mOlter. 337-3570. tfn 

PART·TIME WAITRESS ",anl.d and 
dell •• ry with car. Plua Pal .. a -

121 S. Clinton. Un 
MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Kit· 

woOd. ,1.50 .n bour. SS8-7883 . tfn 

HIL' WANTED 
Girls. houlOwlvtl and young "'en. 
w. hlY' full or Plrt tim. open. 
Inll aVlllable. lloon hour Ind 
.. enln, lunCh hour htlp. Hour. 
Iinolld to fll Kh.dule. 

Apply .t, 
Mil. QUICK DlltVI IN 

Hwy. , weal - Coralville 
SUZANNE HARVEY - manuserlpt •• 
themes, Lerm paper.. 331-8140 alter 
5 p.m. 2-8 
ELECTRIC TYl'EWRITER. TIles .. 

and .hort p.p.r.. DI.I U7-l1143. 
cooklnl. BI •• k·_ Ga.II,hl Villa, •• ~:==~~~:==~~~:==~;:;:;::id:~;:;::::~===~:==:==:==:==:==:==~ 42Z Brown SI. Un ,~ 

Ifn 
SI'!LECTIC TYPING • .,..bon rtbbon. 

symbols, any Jen,tb. experienced. 
Phone 338-3765. H4AR 
ELECTRIC- EXPERIENCED. the. 

:-es, dJuerlaUon., etc. Phone 351. 
3728. 2·13 
EXPERIENCED TlfESfI!S Iypl_t. [SM 

Electric, carbon rlbbonJ .ymbol!!. 
351·5027. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - pap.rl. man· 

uscrlptl. letle ... etc. Experlenc.d. 
c.lI 3118·8706 aft.moon. 2·20 
ELECTRIC TYl'lNG - Ihort. lerm. th..... fill Hrvlce. Experienced. 
Call 338·1468. A.R. 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. lhe ... 

I...", papen. mlnuscrlpt •• elc. Call 
33I.e1~2. Un 

LUXURY ONE BEDROOM lurnls~.d 
apl. ulilllles paid excepl eleelrl· 

cJty, carpeted, air conditioning. 
We.t.lde Apll. 18C 351-6330 or 338· 
7058. 1-25 
FREE RENT FOR maJd ..... Ieu. 

Must be attraetive. poised. N.w 
apartmenl. prlyate room. 951·5219 
.fler 6:30. 1·19 
APPROVED AND unapproved for 
male ,lUdenl •. 1138·5637 atter 4 p.m. 
WANTED - Male to Ihare new apt., 

Walkln. eIl.tanc.. '60.00. 338-8754. 
1·21 

WANTED - MALE 10 .bare apl. 
.t Coronet. ,65.00 monlh. 351 -

4754. 1·27 
FEMALE TO SKARE Corllytll. 

aparlmenl. Phone 351-Il06/l or 351-
2033 aller 6 p.m. 1-27 

AIRliNES 

NEED MEN WOMEN 
Young m.n and women. hl'h .. hool .rads. 17 10 34. Wrile for In. 
rormaUon Ibout our trainln, tn co'mmunJcaUons, passen,er ser~. 
I.el reaervallonl. Ucl<elln. oper.lIonst ho.I •••• elc. You may slOl't 
tn nlng now wllhout Inl.rferlng w Ih your pre .. nl occupalJon. 
'\lrUn. employ .. _ enjoy good p.y. travel p. ... m.ny frln,. 
oenelll •. Airline .xpanslon cre.UnB new Jobs M.ny vluncl., due 
10 mOl'rla, ••• ele. Mall Coupon Tod.y. No ObllgaUon. 

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOLS 
D.pl. 475 

947 Intern.lion.1 Airport Br., MI.ml. Florid. 33148 
N.me .................. ..... ........................ A .. ....... .. 
Addr ......... . ... .. . ............... ... ..... Phon .. .. ............ .... . 
Clly ......... . ........... . ..... .... Slale .......... .. ............ .. 
Zip ................... .. 

USED FURNITURE 
Oliv. 2·pc. Living room suit •... 

Very Good. 

Lt. green 2-pc. living room suite 
Good. 

Beige Sofa 
Soiled. 

Green Sofa ................ . 
Fair Condition. 

4-pc. Curved Sectional 
NeedJ Recovering. 

$49 

$39 

$22 

$10 

$19 

3.pc. Straight Sectional .. . . . . .. $1 S 
Needs Recovering. 

2-pc. Red Sectional ........... $19 
Fair Condition. 

Red Platform Rock.r .......•.. $19 
Good Condition. 

A group of occasional chairs 
starting at ...•.•.•.....•.• $7.50 

A group of mismatch.d table •..• 0. $S 
Walnut d.sk and chair ...... ,. $20 

Odd lot dinette chair. ....... .0, $1 
A 5-pc. din.tt •• et. R.poss .... d, 

like new .....•............. $39 
Twin siz.d b.ds ........ $5 and up 

4 burn.r gas stove. As is. 
You haul it away ...... . ... $2 

TOWN & COUNTRY Home Furnishings 
~ Mile West of the 3rd Stoplight - Coralville, Iowa 
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NOW! ENDS WEDNESDAY IConcert Bands Slate I Poetry Contest 
For Iowans Set DOORS OPEN 1: 15 P.M. - CONTINUOUS 

Combined Program 
The Hawkeye Coneert Bands Charles Carter's "Capitol Hill 

will present a combined program March" and a medley of Rogers 
at 8 p.m. Jan. 22 in the North &: Hart lunes arranged by Steve 
Music Hall The ('oncerl is open Tillapaugh. a former graduate 
to the public and no tickets are student. 

I 
required . I During the secona half of the 

The first half of the program pro~ram the Hawke~e Band N~ . 
will consist of five works per. 2 Will perform a variety of musIc 

I formed by the Hawkeye Band including "March of the Golden 
No. 1. Jon Piersol. G, Iowa City. Brass" by John Cacavas, "Cor· 
will direct. Included will be Clif. net Carillon" by Ronald Bin~e 

The Iowa Poetry Association 
bas set Feb. 15 as the closing 
date for submitting original. un
published poems by Iowa resi
dents for its annual contest and 
possible publication in Lyrical 
rowa, a yearly anthology. 

~~:~=~~~=~~~=~~~:~~~:==-~ ton Williams' "Symphonic Suite," and Brockenshire's "G~ory of the ,====::-.;======:;1 Trumpets." Larry Mitchell, G, 
Iowa City, will conducl. 

OLD CAPITOL Both Hawkeye Bands consist 

The enlries are separate:! into 
adult. coUe~e and elementary 
and hi eh school divisions. A $15 
prize will be j!iven for first place 
in the adult division and $10 for 
the colle"e division. Each en
trant may submit up to five 
poems of 20 lines or less. 

The object of the Iowa Poetry 
A ociation is to promote inter· 
est in and appreciation of poetry 
by Iowans, according to Mrs. 
Brooks W. Booker, 315 WooU 
Ave.. represrntative for Johnson 
and Iowa counlies. 

CHORUS of music and non-music majors 

Barbershop The groups. which will perform 
throughout the year, playa var-

Parade iety of music ranging from clas

NEWEST ATTRACTION 
at TONY'S Steak House lounge 

Larry Cummings 
Direct from Kansas City 

Newest Copitol Recording Artist 

OPENING MONDAY, JAN. 22 
First Show a t 8:00 p.m. 

Great Entertainment 
TONY'S Charcoal Steak House 

114' 16th Ave. SW - Cedar Rapid. 

Open: Mon.·Thurs. 'til 1 a .m. Fri.·Sat, 'til 2 a .m. 

This Afternoon 

a nd Tonight 

Sat. Eve., 
Jan. 27 

2 Separate Shows 

City High Audit. , 7:30 
Macbride Audit., 8:15 

• All Seats Reserved • 

Now on s.le from any 
Chorus Member, 
at Whetstones, 

Campus Record Shop or 
Phone 351·2459 

lZ1it3ii) 
1lJe g/mJOIJr VIti pulnessl 
m 1!Jespm/6JNI spet:Uc/c! 

FRIDAY AT 2:00 . 1:00 
Adm. Child 75c Adult US • 1.se 

at the Purple Peanut 
Matinee 3:30 to 6:00 

FRATERNITY and SORORITY EXCHANGES 
Also Open To All Students SOc Cover 

Evening 9:30 to 1:30 
You Never Had It So Good Cover $' .00 

Tomorrow Night - Th. Do's & Don'ts 
(formerly the Escorts ' 

Red Sird Recording Artists 

Have a FREE final fling! 
Union Board presents: 

The Steve Wininger Trio 
at the 

Wheel Room 
Tonight - 7:30 - 12:00 No Charge 

THE JOHN HUSTON-RAY STARK PROOUGTKlN 

REFLECTIONS 
TAYLOR INA 

MARLON GOLDEN 
BRANDO EYE 

sical to semi-popular. 
AIRCRAFT WORKERS SOUGHT 

SET FOR TRANSPLANTS-- ' HULL, England IA'I - South 
RIO DE JANEIRO IA'I - While I Africa's aircraft industry has 

Brazilian surgeons prepare for begun recruiting skilled Brllish 
pas ible heart transplants, Health plane makers. Recruiters s aid 

I 
Minister Leonel Miranda is re- Ihat since Bntmn barred plane 
viewing a federal law prohibit- purchases by South Africa, the 
ing removal of organs from dead South Africans plan to build their 
bodies. own 

YOUR FINAL FLING!!! 

THE FABULOUS RUMBLES 
"JEZEBEL" "FOURTEEN YEARS" 

SAT. NITE THE LIBRARY JAN, 20 
DANCING ' ·1 Adm. $2.00 

See the Biggest Array of Vox Equipment [n the Nation! 
Hwy. 21. midway between I.C. & C.R. across from the Ranch 

invites you to try -

Char-Broiled Hamburgers 
Delicious Onion Rings 

They're the BEST 

'We'll be lookin' for you!" 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

IN CORALVILLE 

337-3161 

MOVED OVER for 3RD BIG WEEK 

E~~!. ! [tl~2:' 
A motion picture as 
fresh and frank as 
today's turned-on 
teens! 

alIIIIA rtI1IES PrMItI 

IIDIIY 
POI!III 
.. JMIES IU!Rl. 'S 'lOotlC1IOIOf _1&Ji'l:-

~'I'¥IovI"::.=~" ·.nd rt'lltft Ihe: nowI ~ uecuti'fe rroduar " . , 
r'LU-LUC'~' ll. .... II_1i • JOHN R. SlOAN' .... .:':" • .: ::ec':':. .. ,:;: JAMES ClAVElL 
~ TECHNtCOLOR" ~ 
= ,.....::: Flatur. " 1:40-3:34-5:33·7:32-9:31 

Adm. We.k Day Mat. • $1.25 Eve. & Sun .• $1.50 Child· 7Sc 

19 Labor Union Presidents PINNE D. CHAINED. 
ENGAGE D 

To Take Short Course Here piNNED 
Pam Saunders. A4, Decalur. 

Nineteen labor union presidents GI "':1 2. Wa'ts, executive vice III., Kappa Kappa Gamma It 
will mingle with University stu- ' pre de.: 0: the Union, told , Chuck Kohr. Univcrsity of ~ 
dents for eight weeks in a uniqu' S 'crr",;1 c" )~C the Cen P" for nois, Bell Thrta Pi. 
program starting M 0 n day at ' h '~ ye.:· proglsm becaus~ 01 1 Mimi Glovcr. A4. H'rnti"~.on. 
the Union. its ;'Q 1 ~ nit a~d ne'v irl'3s. [nd . Alpha GamJ1'l1 Della to TO~I 

The Communication Workers H" wa; alro impi es~ea with the Putthoff, F3. Cedar RapiJs. Pi 
of America, representing several Univcrsi y'; relatively small size Kappa Alpha. 
kinds of employes in the tele· and convcni~n t Incation. Rivian Henry, A3, Skokie. m, 
phone industry, is sponsoring the Besides their academic classos, Sif'ma Delta TJU to Ben WOI~ 
eight-week leadership academy the union presidents will a Iso A3. Des Moines, Alpha EpsiloJt I 

with lhe cooperation of the Cent- atlend some 20 hours of special Pi. 
er for Labor and Management. programs, lectures and discus- Susan Thorpe, Towa Stlte II 
It is the only program in the sions. Sinicropi expects them to versity. Delta Delt:! Delta to &II
country in which union leaders have informal meetings at th e chael Jones , 1112, Sioux City, SIt 
live on a campus for two months. homes of faculty members, ex· ma Pi. 

Anthony V. Slnlcropl . associate change views with the students. Susan 1. Dine. A2, Skokie. IU., 
di rector of the center, heads the , and attend campus basketball Alpha Epsilon Phi to Mkha!! 
academy. He said the presidents, games, plays and cOllcerts. R. Linden, A4. Oswego, IlL, Si~ 
who represent large 10('.81 un- ma Alpha E:>sqon. 
ions f,?m every part of th~ coun- SCHOLAR.SHIP AWARDED- CH~ I N:-D 
try.' Will attend .tSO hours of lra- Jamie Wendel, A3, Maquoketa. Harriet Hlltill, A2. Roc~IDrd, 
dillonal academiC classes. I has been awarded a Scott Ger- TIl . to David Reynolds A3 Rod. 

Faculty members hav~ prepar- man SCholarship or $185 for lui- ford , Ill. ' , 
ed the courses and Wi ll teach tion for second semester. Scott ENGAGED 
them in economics, political sci· German scholarships. which are Suzanne Tapia , B2. ColumhiA, 
ence, modem society, labor his- awarded only to deserving stu- Mo., AI!Jha Dell3 Pi to Joe Plank, 
tory, psychology of human rela· dents from MaQuoketa who at- A2, Iowa City. Phi Kappa Psi. 
tions, reading e/ficiency and per- tend the University. were set up 
suasive speech. The aim is 10 in 1959 by the will of the late Janet Flahm, A2. Ottumwa, ~ 
make the presidents more effec- Scott German. a former Maquo- Jon Bowermaster, At FairfieM 
live leaders. , kela resident. Judy K. Redenbau~h , M, Spe~ 
r=====-.:::--===========-~====-:..;-:..;'-;;::-;;::-;;::=. eer, to John E. Ki~er , Potuxeat 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC, INC. 
presents 

MENUHIN-RYCE PIANO' DUO 

Sunday, January 21, 8:00 p.m. 

Macbride Hall 
Tickets availabl. at door $3.00 ($2.00 for studtn"l 

Go With liThe Groupll 
TON ITE 

At the CORAL LOUNGE 
DOWNSTAIRS OF BASB'S 

Make It With "THE GROUP" 
ON THE CORALVILLE STRIP 

International Center 

SUNDAY SUPPER 
IIFood of I ndiall 

Sunday, Jan. 21 
6:30 p.m. 

- TICKETS ON SALE -
OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS - $1.25 

STEAKS 

PLEASANT VIEW 

LODGE 
NORTH LIBERTY 

LUNCHEONS 
COCKTAILS 

We Cater to PriIJate Parties 

NOW 
End5 WED. 

MctJv-GoWwp·..., pmatls 
retcr GImiIJci Ptv4Idiot _II 

Richard Burton · FJiOOethTaylor 
Alec Guinness· PeterUstinov 

r 

They lie, they chea~ 
they 

destroy. .. 
they even 

try to 
love. 

• 

~."The Comedi~n.'---, 
;;?en _1K_~Graham ~~ 
liIliuGitI In~Ulisioiar.dMtIIlCllr G MGM 

FEATURE AT - 1::10 • 4:00 • ':55 • 9:10 

River. Md .. U.S. Navy. ' 
Carol Scharr, A2, Davenporl,ll 

Tom Dills. B4, P~rry, Alpha Ta 
Omega. 

Diane E. Trumbull. A3, Bur. 
lington, to Richard D. Hustoo, 
B4. Burlington. 

Marcelcne Kay Borders, A~ 
Cedar Rapids. to Ronald O. Nic· 
kel, G. Irvington, N,J. 

Mary Jo Schaetzel, A4, Den
ver, Colo., Kappa Kappa Gamnll 
to Jack Swanson, M2, Des 
Moines, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Sally Brodsky, A3, Burlington, 
to Tracy Gore, Monmouth Co~ 
lege. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Jill Suiter, A3/'., Princeton, II 
Dave Hulse, B3, Toledo, Alpill 
Kappa Psi. 

Geraldine Lea Baum, A4, lowl 
City, to PFC Richard A. Caru
thers, Ft. Rucker, Ala. 

Ruth Lindquist, A4, Rockford, 
Ill. , to Stephen Grouell, Ida 
Grove. Sigma Pi 

SHOCKEY NAMED TO STAFF-
Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, prol!$

sor and head of the Department 
of Military Science, has beel 
named to the staff of 1968 ROTC 
SlImmer camp al Fort Riley 
Kan. as director of personllfl 
and administration. The calli! 
will be attended by more thM 
3,400 cadels from 48 colleges aM 
universities . 

JAHUAR 1 SPEC IAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg. 45c NOW - 34c 

BASKIN.ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS, 
Wardway Plaza 

Opt n 7 Davs 11 10 11 

IVMltfllJl 
C.d.r Rapids' Deluxe Theatrl 
Mat.: Wed.-Sat.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. at 8 p.m. 
P r ice •. Mat. Wed. & Sat. $1.60 

Sun. Mat. - $2.00 
trl. - Sat. Eve. - $2.25 

OU,.r Eve. - $2.00 
Chtldren Price 

Under 12 Yr •. Old - $1.110 

DINO DE lAURENTIIS 

lli~ 

Highway 6 West 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekund Movie 

"The Pumpkin Eater' 
Stirring Anne Bancroft, JI_ 
MISon and Sir Cedric Hardwlet 

An absorblnll and electrlfyln! 
study of contemporary life and 
the probl ems facing contempo!' 
ary man~ his wile, and their l't' 
la llonshlps. 

January 20 and 21 
1 and 9 p. m. In the illinois ~""'. 
TIcke ts avallabl. at the do«, I 
and In the Activillos Cenler for 
25c. 

Meet your friends who won't be here next semester <It the . 

UNION BOARD'S 

DATE 

SPECIAL 

• SHOW TIMES· 

' :30 • l:l5 ·5:40 • 7:45 • 9:50 

BiN KFITH . II IIIr HARRIS 
In TECHNICOLOR 

POSITIVELY 

No One Undtr 18 Aclmltted- Proof of A •• Required 

NOW SHOWING 

IOWA. Cedar Rapids 

FLUNK OUI DANCE 
AND 

featuring THE QUARRY .' 

w. C. fiELD'S filM at intermission 

liTHE FA TAL GLASS OF BEER" 

So you will forget how guilty you feel about not studying 

Saturday 8-12, Union Ballroom-25~ 

buy, two delicious him· 
bur.ers, an order 01 lritl 
and two A&W Root Btl" 
•• • all for $1. 

offer ,ood Friday, 51tur
d.y, .nd Sunday. 

In'ide .. atlng - Car 51rvict 
Open D'ily 11 a.m.· 11 ,.111-

Saturday & Sunday '11111 

Girll, after y.ur dltl, 
Ireat your boy frien~ " .. 

DRIVE-IN 
Hwy' We,t 

SAIGON I.ft - The U,S. 7th A 
will put into "peration soon a mol 
dollar forward looking commu 
system linking its 15 major fighl 
in Southeast Asia, it was learn 

The new system, using a cen 
360-50 computer and more than 
iary com~uters, will give lhe COl 
information on raids over North 
a they occur. The computers \ 
up in an instant on a telcvisiol 
such things a lhe results of 
31rikes, and the status of airc 
crews. 

Jets Hit Heav 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. fjpt,lpr_hnm 
utilized break in monsoon 
North Vietnam's heartland 
Iheir heaviest visual raids in 
on objectives between Hanoi and 
tier of Red t:h ina. 

The U.S. Command 
two Air Force F4 Phan! 
from undetermined 
munist MIG17 was destro'ved 
tom's missile fired up its 
wide-ranging attacks north 
munist capital. 

Jet crewmen, who depend 
radar guidance when winter 
ket the countryside, had direct 
for runs on such objectives 
sile, the Bac Gian!! power 
air base and lhe Ha Gia 
all 2Q miles or more 

Two 10·truck convoys 
panhandle were amonl! 
gets in 112 missions. 
off two secondary 
lires, and destroyed or darnal!ed 
the trucks. 

The convoys perhaps were 
North Vietnamese divisions 
lhe demilitarized zone, the 
in which U .. Marines have 
peel a major Communist 
erupt before the truce for Tet, 
new year holiday Jan. 30. 

Some 400 Marine riflemen, 
~unships and artillery all but 
detachment of about 200 North 
regulars a little more thim a 
of the DMZ Thursday in 
righting of the past week. 
ported the Marines killed 
rines were kilJed and 39 

Officials 
Teacher Plae 

DES MOrNES !.4'1 - Official 
State Department of Public 
Friday expressed concern over 
of Iowa teachers who either 
certification to teach or are not 
in their assigned areas . 

Donald Cox, assoclale stale 
ent, called the situation a 
lice" in both public and norlpul~liQ 

In some cases, he said, the 
getti ng worse. 

State Supt. Paul Johnston 
some teachers might lack 
more prevalent was the case 
not teaching in tbeir assigned 

Johnston told a meeting of 
oC Public Instruction the ".~hlo,,,1 

new, but he said that if sta 
ing to have certification rules, 
live up to them. 

He recommended getting a 
picture" of the siluation and 
illlo it to see what could be 
as the law is concerned. 

Eartha Kitt I 
But First 

WASHINGTON I~ - F.ntAI'I.,inpi 
Kitt insisted Friday thaI 
Mrs. Johnson don't understand 
delinquency. And the First Lady 
regrets "the shrill voice of 
scured other aspects of a 
st~rmy distaff luncheon at 
House . 

These were hi~h1ij!ht s of a 
verbal tempest stirred by the 
er's Impromptu, dining-table 
of the Vietnamese war and its 
American families and their 

Miss Kitt said at an airport 
ferenee in Los Angeles Friday 
sorry she declared youngslers 
because their parents are 
a costly war they don'l IIm ,p ,·,:r.. 

added she'd do it again. 
The 39-year-old actress and 

a daughter denied she plans to 
antiwar movement. But oC the 
poverty she said, "I'm always 

Then she gave her 
Johnsons' understandin~ of 
linquency. putting it this way: 

"I don't think the President 
Johnson have any idea as to 
Is juvenile delinquency. They 
some effort to understand it, 
lheir eHorls are in the wrong 
There should be an effort to 
to Ihe people." 

Speaking through her press 
Elizabelh Carpenler, Mrs. Joh 
Friday the luncheon speakers 
posals that "were useful 
any .women·s .erollp in any ci ' 
Were ohlil praled hy Ihe news 
Miss Kilt's emotional hroadside. 
Amon~ such sugl!eslions. Mrs. 

lisled "an organized effort to 
of adequate lighling in ci ties, 
toward cooperation between 
and ~hetto areas. of personal 
a:tention to school dropout s. of 
of brief pamphlets' ollUinini! 
teenagers in underprivileged 
hoods, of block mothers." 

The luncheon brought together 
women, at Mrs. Johnson's . 




